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Free-Whe-el

Credit Brake
Pulled In U.S.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. tB-- The

government today pulled a brake
on freewheeling credit

New rules to stiffen "easy pay-
ment" loans andpurchases

most consumer goods costing
from $50 to $5,000 were postedof-

ficially by the federal reserve
board. They take effect Sept. 20.

Businessmenwere divided. Some
thought it "fair and reasonable."
One furniture executivedenounced
It as "rationing the poor."

Theseare the terms backedup
by criminal penaltiesand the pow-
er of the Federal Reserve Board
to put a violator out of the credit
business:

One-thir-d down on automobiles.
Twenty per cent down on stoves,

dishwashers, ironers, refrigera-
tors, washing machines, air con-
ditioners, radios, phonographs,
television sets, sewing machines,
vacuum cleaners,furniture and
rugs.

A th time limit-t- o com-
plete payment if the article costs
$1,000 or less. ,

An th limit on credit over
$1,000, but with, a minimum $70
monthly payment.

accounts-i-s-

BY SEPTEMBER 7

PresidentOrders
QueriesFor Draft

WASHINGTON, August 20. (ffl President Truman told selective
service boards today to start mailing classification questionnairesto
single non-veter- an draft registrants by September7.

The ddrer was in a 30-pa- set of regulationslaying down the de
tailed provisions for putting thousandsof young men 19 through 25
. finto uniform under the new peace--

Traffic Light

SystemTo Be

Rehabilitated
Hehabilitationof the city's down-

town traffic sigfial system will bei
gin Monday and for about 10 days
drivers will move over most of the
areas without aid of lights.

H. W. Whitney, city manager,
said that all the lights would be
killed after Sunday, except those
on the highways (on Third at John
eon. Runnels, Main, Scurry, and
Gregg and on Gregg at W. 4th).

Traffic lights being changedwill

be hooded so people will under-

stand that they are inoperative
Whitney urged cooperation on the
part of motorists in exercisingut
most cautionduring the period. As

soon as these are restored, the
highway, lights will be killed one at
e time to take care of changes.

New eouipment, principally a
central control, has been received
here to replace the control which
has beenoperating for the past20
vears and which has been over
loadedandall but completely worn.

This mastercontrol not only op-

eratesall the lights on the system,
but will work through a series of
cascade relays on circuits into
which the system will be broken
for Din-nos- of convenience and
efficiency. Currently the lights are
operating on one circuit, which is
badlv overloaded. The change is
expectedto not only eliminatemuch

trouble but also to increase tne
brilliance of the signals.

Time on the various circuits can
be adjustedon the master control,
which also, by flip of a switch,
will throw all lights red when a
fire or ambulance ajarm sounds.
Currently only the caution (yellow)
flashes, and it has proven inef-

fective. At night the controls may
be set to flash the caution on any
given circuit

The city manager said that ca-

bles were being repaired and the
slmal lights themselveswere be
ing repaired In hopes of eliminat-- j
lng almost constant trouDie.

He .estimated that it would re-

quire about two weeks in all for
the Job to be completed.

T&P Executive
Visits, Briefly
In Big Spring
L. C. Porter, vice president of

the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany, was. here briefly Thursday
evening.
"Recently promoted to be in

charge of operations on the entire
T&P system,Porterhad beenon a
swing over the west end ((which
is to be the Big Spring district;
and stoppedhere to confer with-W- .

T. Alexander,Jr., division superin-
tendent

He alsoconferredwith Elmo Was-sc-n,

chamber of commerce presi-
dent and J. H. .Greene,chamber
manager, on plans for making the
site of the "big spring" more ac-

cessible.The .spring location is on
T&P property.

Ordinary charge
ually payable In one, two or three
months are not affected.Personal
loans, of the. type repayable in
monthly installments, are subject
to the time limits. Single-payme-nt

loans and housing are exempt.
The order is the first fruit of.

the new Republican anti-inflati-

law, signed by President"Truman
Monday. He said the act is only a
"tiny fraction of what we need"
to defeat rising prices.

The anti-inflati- law expires
next June 30.

One questionraised quickly was
this: Will the order, drive the loft-inco-

consumeroutof the market
for things he" needs?

A spokesmanfor the New York
Consumers Council charged that it
will "help the needy at the

the greedy." One automo-

bile dealer said it will "unques-
tionably keep some people from
buying."

Consumerswho were polled at
random here showed no resent-
ment One woman, typical of many
thought that 1'if a person can't
pay for a car in 18 months he
shouldn't buy It"

time draft act
Under "the order, as provided

by the act, deferments will be
given to men with dependents,to
almost all veterans, to men in
necessary jobs, including farm
work, conscientious objectors and
some other classesof registrants.
Generally, the classes are pat
terned after those,usedin the war-
time" draft setup' " v"

Single non-veter- an men will be
the first to get their questionnaries,
which the boardswill use to deter
mine whether a registrant should
be called forinduction or deferred.

The questionnaires,which must
be returnedin 10 days, will go out
In the orderof birthdates with the
oldest first

Beginning Sept. 30, the boards
are to start mailing questionnaires
to other registrants in the same
fashion. Thereafter, the question
naires will be mailed to eachregis
trant as soon as he reaches the
age of 19.

Registration begins Aug. 30 for
men born after Aug. 30, 1922, and
continues through Sept. 17, for
younger men.

The will be the first
inducted. The Army expects to
make its first call for about 15,000
men next week and haye them in
uniform sometimein November.

Cameron,Kraft

Bid For Plant
DALLAS, Aug. 20. -The Cam-

eron companyof Waco and Kraft
foods company of Chicago were
amongfive firms bidding today for
the 104 acre governmentwar plant
at Garland

Names of the bidders were dis-

closed by Stephen A. McDonald
of New York, vice president and
chief auctioneer of the firm to
which War Assets administration
contracted sale of the plant by
auction.

Auction of the war-tim- e Conti-

nental Motors companyplant was
to start at 2 p. m. WAA, making
its fifth attemptio sell the $2,000,-00-0

plant, hoped it would bring
$1,000,000.

McDonald said five firms in all
were bidding but that he was not
at liberty to name the other two.

The Waco firm manufactures
sashs and doors. G. H. Zimmer-
man, vice president and general
manager, was here to represent
the firm. '

Bollworm Status
RemainsSerious

Infestation of boHworms contin-

ued to be a serious agricultural
problem here Friday.

Even high winds failed to stop
dusting as farmers fought the crop
menace with almost everymlng
they had.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that infestation was breaking
out in new areas, and that the
periodof hatch had beenprolonged
longer' than ordinary. He and his
assistantDub Day, haye beenhur-
rying about the county to advise
with farmers,,in hopesof making
control measuresmore effective.

The velocity of wind almost di-

rectly out of the west rubbed out
efforts to fight the pests from the
air. However, thousandsof acres
have been treated in this method
this yeas,
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ATOMIC PROJECT STRIKE MEETING About 1,500 construction and maintenance workers from the
Los Alamos atomic project In New Mexico gather to plan a walkout They say one construction com-

pany at the project employes non-unio- n labor. They have called the work stoppage a "vacation"
not a strike. (AP Wirephoto).

Lawyers Will

Not Admit Red

Party Links
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. tff)

Three former New Deal lawyers-L-ee
Pressman,John Abt and Na-

than Witt refused today to tell a
congressional committee whether
they were members of a pre-w-ar

Communist underground.
Rep. Nixon (R-Cal- said the

three, declined behind closed doors
to answer questions concerning
accusationsmade against them in
the congressional spy investiga-
tions.

Whittaker Chambershas told the
House Activities
Committee the threelawyers were
members of a Red apparatus
whose objection was to place Com-

munists in Federal jobs in the
early 1930s.

Chambershas acknowledged he
was a communist from 1924 to
1937. He now is a senior editor of
Time Magazine.

Nixon told reportersthe three also
refused to say:

Whether they had' belonged to
the Red undergroundas Chambers
has testified; whether they knew
Chambersand half a dozen other
men named by Chambersas lead-
ers in the "underground," and
whetherthey were membersof the
Communist Party et the "time
Chambers''claimed they were.

Pressman and Abt now are ac-
tively connected with Henry Wa-
llace's Progressive Party. Witt is
a legal associate.of Pressmanand
Camraer.

GOPMay Propose
Labor Law Changes
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. C-D-

New Democratic demandsfor re-

peal of the Taft-Hartl- Act
brought speculation todaythat Re
publicans may propose some
changesin the labor law.

Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, the GOP
presidentialnominee, has not ruled
out such a course.

But he and Republican campaign
planners evidently must decide
first whether any such proposals

Plane Carrying

General Lands

After Trouble
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. (Si A

disabled B-i- 7 fortress carrying
Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, air force
chief of staff, landed safely at
National airport today.

Vandenbergwas returning from
Europe. With him in the plane
were Assistant Secretary of the
air force Eugene M. Zuckert and
Maj. Gen. W. F. McKee, assistant
vice chief of staff.

The pilot of the convertedbomb-
er reported one of his four en-

gines slopped while over the At-

lantic this morning.
Vandenberg, who had been In

Germany, was bound for a con-

ference of the joint chiefs of staff
t Newport, R. I.
Secretaryof the Air Force Sym-

ington, who went to Europe with
Vandenberg, was not aboard the
plane.

ICC Men Support
Special Freight
Rate Continuance

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. ID-- Two

Interstate Commerce Com
mission examiners said today that
interstate railroads serving Texas
should be permitted to continue
special low rateson freight moved
betweenTexaspoints.

Theserailroads now have a tem-
porary authority from the ICC cov-

ering such freight Their special
rates are intended to maintain
their competition with railroads
operating strictly within Texas.

The ICC authority enables thein-

terstate lines to haul freight be-

tween Texas points at the same
rates charged by the within-stat- e

carriers.

HENRY WALLACE
TO VISIT TEXAS

DALLAS, Aug. 20. enry

Wallace, Candidate for presi-
dent of the ProgressiveParty,
will spend 24 hours campaign-
ing in Dallas on Sept. 28, Sam
Barbaria, Dallas Wallace
leader, announced today.

From Dallas Wallace will go
to Houston for meetings Sept.
29 and to El Pasofor Sept. 30,
he said.

Armed Forces

Chiefs To Meet
With Forrestal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.
Secretaryof Defense Forrestal will
hold a conference with the' joint
chiefs of staff at the Naval War
College at Newport R. I., begin-
ning late today and continuing
through Sunday.

The Defense Department said
the conference follows the pattern
established at Key West, Fla.,
March 11-1- 4. Similar meetingsare
planned at intervals of a few
months in the future.

The purpose is to provide an
opportunity for extended discus-
sion of important policy questions
in an Informal atmosphereand at
a distancefrom the routine admin-
istrative pressures and interrup-
tions, at headquarters

Forrestal will give the service
a report on his talks with Defense
Minister Blaxton and other Cana-
dian governmentofficials during
his visit last week end. to Ottawa.

can be made appealing to organ
ized labor without alienating other
citizens who want the act kept
pretty much as it is.

Dewey s Taft-Hartl- comments
have been few recently. But he
said in Salt Lake City in May that
he neverhad seena "perfect law."

Later the republican platform
pledged "continuing study to im-

prove labor management legisla-
tion In the light of experienceand
changing conditions."

Thus Dewey goes into the active
phaseof the campaignnext month
with the way open for him to pro-

pose possible changes in the law
without being tied down in advance
to any specific revisions.

There seemslittle doubt but that
he will defend the general princi
ples of the act.

Democratic National Chairman
J. Howard McGrath forecast such
a stand in a statement last night
commenting on the visit of house
SpeakerJosephW. Martin, Jr., to
Dwy in Albany.

McGrath said Martin's assertion
that the Republicans will brag
about the record of the GOP-con-troll-

80th congresshangsan "al-
batross" around Dewey's neck.

Yugoslav Revolt Is
Reported In Offing

LONDON, Aug. 20. tDi-T- he Lon-
don Evening News declared today
Prime Minister Stalin has ordered
the stage set for a coup d'etat-l-n
Yugoslavia and already has chosen
a successorto Premier Marshal
Tito. It gave no sourcefor the in-

formation. ,

Johnson
By the Associated Press

The campaign paths of Texas'
U. S. senatorial runoff candidates
draw closer together today.

Each was talking about money
being spent like water to defeat
him; each accused the other of
mudslinglng; each was saying the
other fellow was a beatenman.

After a 12:45 p.m. radio speech
from Fort Worth Rep. Lyndon
Johnsonplanned to head southeast
through Kilgore and Gladewaterto
a night rally at Longview,

Moves Made

To Reorganize

Howard Fair
Preliminary stepstoward the re-

organization of the Howard County
Fair associationwere taken at a
meeting Thursday evening at the
Settles.

At the same time, the group,
representative of various institu-

tions interested In a fair, recom-

mended that the board when con-
stitutedconsiderSept. 30-Oc-t. 2

as dates for the event. They also
recommended(and 17 paid) a SI
individual membership fee in the
association.

Ray Griffin, temporary chair-
man, namedC. W. Norman, chair-
man of the chamberof commerce
merchants committee and who
called the meeting, chairman of a
group to be responsible for securing
a nucleus of a board of directors.
Others aiding him on the advisory
committee are D. W. Lewter, E.
W. Lomax, H. P. Wooten, Mrs. J.
M. Craig, Lloyd Wooten and W. C.
Blankenship.

This group will securenominees
from Institutions which will be in-

terested in a strong agricultural
fair the service clubs. 4--H organi
zations, chamberof commerce,HD
tmbST'Hererord-Breeders-', Sheriff's
Posse,etc. In about a week, when
these have been named, Norman
is to convoke them for a session,
at which time it is expecteda nom-
inating committeewill be selected
to expand the board membership
to 24 or 36 persons. From that
point, officers will be named and
committeesappointed so that work
may be pressedon preparation for
the fair.

E. W. Lomax suggested, and
those attending agreed, that it
would be well to balance the di-

rectorateevenly betweenrural and
urban residents. J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
explained the purpose of the meet-
ing, after which Griffin was named
temporarychairman andJack Wal-

lace temporary secretary. Approx-
imately a score of individuals at-

tended.

Hearing Slated

On A Petition
To Oust Educator

LONGVIEW, Aug. 20. Wl Hear
ing on a petition asking .the im-

mediate temporary removal from
office of Mrs. Bertha D. Allen, for
10 years Gregg County superin-
tendent of schools, is to be held
Aug. 30.

Judge Otis Dunaganof Tyler set
the date for thehearing after R.
L. Whitehead, Gregg County dis-

trict attorney, filed the petition in
124th District Court.

The petition alleges "official mis-
conduct, incompetency'in office,"
and "gross carelessnessin the dis-

chargeof the dutiesof saidoffice."
Mrs. Allen told the Longview

News-Journa- l:

"I have welcomed this investi-
gation and fully. My
books and office records are open
to the people of this county, state
investigators, or federal officers.
I havenothing to hide. I am ready
for trial."

The complaint followed two rec-
ommendationsby the grand jury Jo
the district court: That a removal
suit be filed against Mrs. Allen
and that immediately upon filing
of the suit the judge suspend her
temporarily pending outcome of the
suit.

MONEY FLOWS LIKE WATER, TEARS

At Fort Worth yesterday John-

son charged in a statement that
his opposition was "spending
money like water to raise a smoke
screen,and divert attention from
theTeal issues."

'Stevenson asserted in a radio
speechlast night from Austin that
money from "secret andunnamed"
sourcesis being "spent like water"
to defeat him.

Johnson called Stevenson "the
grandaddy of .mudslingers." Stev-
ensonhad said earlier that John--

H k. P 8W
"

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. V-- The

United States is stripping the So-

viet consul general in New York
of his official position becauseof
his conduct in the Kosenkina affair
and has'demanded thatRussiaget
him out of this country

This sensationalturn in the Soviet-

-American row over the refu-
gee school teachers in- - New York
was disclosed today with publica-
tion of an American note handed
to the Soviet embassylast night.

The note flatly rejected Soviet
charges that the teachers, Mrs.
Oksana Kosenkina and Mr. and
Mrs. Mikhail I. Samanne, were
abductedby the anti-Sovi- et Tolstoy
foundation with the connivance of
American officials. The three, the
note said, wanted to stay in this
country.

While recognizing the right of
Soviet officials to protect its na-

tionals in this country, the note said
they also are entitled to the pro-

tection of the "applicable laws of
the United States."

BERLIN TENSE

ussian

BERLIIN, August 20. (Si Russian military police and German
police they control invaded the American sector of blockadedBerlin
today on a black market raid and seized five Germanpolice belong-

ing to U. S. sectorforces.
An American military governmentofficial said the action clearly

Ten Per Cent

Fare

oosf
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (Si- -A

10 per cent airline fare boost is
coming soon with the addedpros-
pect that free meals in flight will
be ended.

Present fares average about" 5.5
cents a mile. The new rate of just
over six cents will' be the highest
in nearly 15 years. It will take
effect either in Septemberor Octo-
ber.

That outlook is the result of a
precedent-settin- g conference called
by the Civil Aeronautics Board to
talk over the Industry's financial
crisis.

The five-memb-er CAB met with
presidents and other top officials
of the 16 trunk airlines yesterday
and devoted almost the whole day
to the fare increaseand free meal
problems.

ChairmanJosephJ. O'Connell of-th- e

CAB told a news conference
that while there is no formal agree-

ment on the increase, the board
believes all airlines have accepted
it.

Ariline fares reached their low-

est point in 1946. They averaged
4.6 cents a mile then.-- In 1935 the
averagewas 5.75 cents.

As for ending free meals esti-

mated bv the CAB to cost the air
lines $11,000,000 a year O'Connell
said:

"If the boardhad had to come to
a conclusion today, it would have
voted at least by a majority to

In view of the discussion, how-

ever, he said the board will study
the question further.

Found: Wooden Leg
ROME, Aug. 20. (Si Rome'smu-

nicipal office report-
ed today that somebody could have
his wooden leg back If he'd hop
around and get it.

Liquor Tax Receipts
AUSTIN, Aug. v 20. (St Revenue

from liquor taxes poured $883,934
into state coffers in July, the State
Liquor Control Board has an-

nounced.

FLOW LIKE WINE

son was resorting to "frantic mud?
slinging."

Stevenson, in a statement,said:
"My opponent is losing this race
and knows it." Johnson,in a noon-
time radio addressat "Fort-Wort- h

yesterday,declared: "I cannotyet
predict my majority over my op1"

oonentbecause itis growing every
day since thousandsof those who
supportedhim in the first primary
are leaving in disgust at, his' stall-
ing,.dodging, and pussyfooting."

Johnson.said: "I see by the high
prices advertisementsin newspa

Consul
ustedBy U.S.

KosenkinaAffair
oncluct

InvadeU.S.Area

Airline

Comina

Is Cause
Declaring this government will

not turn Mrs. Kosenkina over to
Russianauthoritiesagainsther will,
the note said:

"The governmentof the United
States cannot permit the exercise
within the United States of the
police power of any foreign gov-

ernment"
The state department told Soviet

AmbassadorAlexanderS. Panyush-ki-n

and his government that the
Russian charges, including some
by Soviet foreign minister Molotov,
"have been based upon misinfor-
mation."

Moreover the department told
the Soviets in effect that the U. S.
governmentholds Consul General
Jacob M. Lomakin In New York
responsiblefor this misinformation.
He was accusedof an "abuse" of
his position and a "gross viola-
tion" of proper conduct of foreign
officials.

As a result, the note said, the

Police

violated U. S. jurisdiction.
It was the ' second Russian--

backedraid near the city borders
during the day.

EarUer Russian M. P.'s and'
Communist-controlle-d German po-

lice raided downtown Potsdamer
Platz, where the American, Rus-
sian and British zones meet, and
arrested about 600 Germanswith-
out violence.

This contrastedto an, operation
last evening when Germansstoned
the Communist police, who re-
sponded with gunfire which wound-
ed four civilians.

Whether the Russiansand their
German raiders actually crossed
the zonal line during the first raid
today could not be determined.

There was no brush between
British and Russian forces. The
lieutenant colonel commandingthe
Britons talks amiably with the
troop commander after the first
raid.

The tension was greatest last
evening.

Police opened fire last night
when the crowd stoned them as
they oversteppedinto the British
and American parts of the square.

Germans in the crowd yelled
"Communist pigs" at the police.
It was a question,however,wheth
er the shouterswere sincere

or just piqued black
marketeers.

Five hours after the smoke had
cleared and the Soviet-sect-or po-

lice had retreated,the black mar-
ket was going on as usual.

StevensonSpends
More Than Johnson
Accounts Reveal

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.
candidates Lyndon Johnson and
Coke Stevenson,both claiming that
vast amounts are being spent
against them, filed their second
exnense accounts for. the second
primary with the secretaryof,state
yesterday.

Johnson reported he has spent
$8,988.94 ttius far in his campaign
for election to the United States
Senate.He listed donations total-
ing $4,955.

Stevenson'sreport listed expens-

es amounting to $8,018.59. The
candidate said donations totaled
$7,225.

State- - law limits candidates in
statewideraces to personalexpen-
diture of not more than $10,000.

pers, the lar'ge billboard ads, and
the smear-- sheets, that the black
bag of the labor bosses has finally
arrived from the north to swell
the slushfundbeing spentto purge
Lyndon Johnson."

Steyenson said: "I know you are
not going to. allow the office of
United StatesSenatorto be bought
andpaid for,, regardlessof whether
the money comes" from self-seeki-

millionaires, self-seeki-

bosses,or self-seeki-

and mysterious backers of Henry.
.Wallace,"

And StevensonSwapCharges

Is

state department is "requesting"
President Truman to revoke cre-

dentialsgrantedto Lomakinby this
country and wants him to leave
the United States"within a reason-
able time."

The note wasnot signedby either
Secretaryof StateMarshall or Un-
dersecretary of State Robert Lov-e- tt

although both took a hand in
its preparation.It was signed sim-
ply "departmentof state"andbore
the initial "L", presumablymean-
ing Lovett.

While concentrating its fire on
Lomakin, the United States de-

clared its reports on the refugee
teacher cases in this country "in-
dicate that officials of the Soviet
governmenthave beenengagedIn
conduct which is highly Improper."

The note "categorically" rejected
all charges made by the Soviets
against American authorities.

The United Statesrequestedcop-

ies of two letters which it said
were in the hands of the Soviet
consulate generalin New York and
had beenwritten by Mrs. Kosen-
kina. One was written a the time
she decidednot to go back to Rus-
sia andone little mora than a week
ago when she jumped out of the
consulate window in New York.

Soviet Tutor's

Habeas Corpus

Writ Dismissed
NEW YORK. Aug. 20.

Court Justice Samuel
Dickstein today dismissed a writ
of habeascorpus directing the so-

viet consul generalhere to produce
Mrs. Oksana Stephanovna Kasen-kin- a

in court.
The justice ruled that issuanceof

la warrant "of Jittn rhmerit in ptv--
forca the writ would now serve,no
useiui purpose.:

The orderwas servedAug. 11 on
Consul GeneralJacob'MiLomakin.,
whose recall was asked-- last night
becauseof his conductIn the case.
He Ignored the writ and a. few.
hours later, the woman,a Russian
school teacher, leaped from the
third' floor of the consulate build-
ing.
'tPolice quoted Mrs. Kosenkina as
saying she was held a prisoner
there. She was critically injured in
the plunge.

Dickstein's ruling held that "tha
matter has become academic in
view of Mrs. Kosenkina'spresence
in a hospital, outside the control of
the Soviet consuL"

The writ demandingMrs. Kosen
kina's presencein court was ob
tained by PeterW. Hoguet attor
ney for Common Cause, Inc.

Soviet officials have delayedtak-
ing' advantageof an invitation to
senda doctorof their own choosing
for consultation on Mrs. Kofjn-kina- 's

injuries.

PresidentAsks

Order To Stall

A Dock Walkout
.WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (Si

President Truman today directed
Attorney GeneralClark to seekan
80-da-y injunction to forestall a
threatened strike of 45,000 east
coastdock workers.

The President acted immediate-
ly after receiving a reportfrom a.
fact-findi- board Jelling of the
failure of management and the
AFL's long-shorema- union to
reach an agreementA strike had
been set for midnight Saturday.

A major issue in the dispute In-

volves a Supreme Court decision
calling for payment of what .the'
employers term .over time on
over time.

The board completeda hearing
Wednesday in the disputebetween
the AFL International Longshore
men's Association and the New
York Shipping Association, repre
senting employers.

The 45,000 longshoremen In-

volved work in Atlantic ports from
Hampton Roads, Va.,Mo Portland,
Me. , .

The present straight time rate
for davwork is $1.75 an hour. The
overtimeratefor night, holiday.and
week endwork is Vh. times-thi- s or
$2.62 an hour. .

Under a SupremeCourt decision
of' last June, work performed in
excessof. 40 hours a week,must be
paid format the rate of Vh times
$2.6Zfc or $3.93 an flour.

Navy Man Dies
SPOKANE,- - Aug. 20. (Si Bear

Admiral Martin C. Burns (USN,
retired), 39, died yesterday.

Auto WorkersSirikt ,

BIRMINGHAM, Eng?, Aug. 20.
Sixteen thousand.British .auUx

Imibile workers are on strike in a
dispute'over-- introduction,of Amer-
ican mass production methods in
the Longbridge Plantoi tha Austin
Motor Car Company.'
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Spirit Tiaf Might Help

PromoteMore Building
JU ef this writing, the year's building.

total to Big Spring stands somewherein
excess of six millions. That's a pretty

food figure and It meansa lot of activity..
For purposesof clear thinking, it should
be aoted that the activity Is pretty1

Some 80 per cent' is on one

job the Veterans Administration . hos-

pital.
While we may'boast of bur total for the

rear, our constructionoutside of the hos-

pital, project looks pretty puny alongside

some of our neighbors. One has hit the
four, million mark la private construc-

tion. Another Is warming the three mil-

lion total.
Buildings are not everything, but they

Here's To More And Better

GrassWalking, Wallowing
One of the signs of the times is that

constant'notice on public lawns "Keep
off the Grass." Sometime there is an
addenda,to wit, '$5 Tine for Walking on

"Grass."
To which one of our.friends raises a

question:Why the grassin thefirst place?
It is possible to reason with consistency
how lawns might be protectedwhile sod is
being protected. Except that it makes it
easier for turf to be maintained when
there is little or no traffic, there is no
reason for precluding the public once the
carpet is established.

Which brings up another matter, name-
ly that of an adequate courthouse. We
mention that not so much becauseof the
courthouse becausewe believeours is too

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzia

Swedish Makarova Case
SupportsStand By U.S.

, By DeWITT MacKENZIE
AiiocUUd Press Stilt

Tew things could so strikingly drama-
tise Communism's threat to security of
state and freedomof the individual as
the amazing easeof Mrs. Oksana Stepa-nov-a

Kosenkina, the Russianschool teach-
er who escapedfrom the Soviet consulate
ki New York by leaping from a third
story window.

And bow Sweden, of all countries, has
a "Kocenklna" case.

As for America, we had seen small
countries Communlsedby force. We had
ten fearful purges in Red slave-state- s.

We had listened day after day to the
. Soviet's monotonous "nyet" no as the

veto washurled into the United Nations
machinery. We had seen the brutal food
blockadeagainst the populationof western
Berlin.

But sons of these important develop-
ments had brought home Bolshevism's
threat to our way of life so forcefully
as lias the tragic story of Airs. Kosen-Wwi- i,

Through her we have visualized '

kow Communsm pursues the individual
areaunto death. We have seena foreign
consulate snap its fingers at- - the pre-

rogatives of our sovereignty.
The. parent country of Bolshevism has

had the effroonteriny" to accuse our gov-

ernment of kidnapping Kirs. Kosenkina,
and two other Soviet school teachers in
New York. Mr. andMrs. Michael Samarine
who alsohave refusedto returnto Russia.
Moscow "demands" that these unfortun-
ates be turned over to the Soviet.

Meantime the "Swedish Kosenkina"
easehas broken, and is causinga sensa-
tion throughoutthat country. Lydia Maka-

rova, a Russian girl who has
been living in Sweden four years, re-

fuses to return to her native country
despite repeated demandsof the Russian,
embassy that she do so. ,,

Broadway Jack& Brian

John Garfield Wont
Buy PlayhouseTheatre

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Leon Enken, former half

of the partnership at Leon and Eddie's,
cut loose his last Broadway tie when he
soldhis handsomeDuplex apartmentover-

looking Central Park. . .He's now a per-'man-

Floridian, running a smart spot
at Palm Beach. . --He wouldn't even come
to town to buy orchestras for the fall
Florida season,but sent Leon, Jr., a real
chip off the hospitable old block. . .
Broadway's loss most certainly is Palm
Beach's gain.

John Garfield tels me he definitely Isn't
going to buy the PlayhouseTheater, al-

though that rumor flew aboutBroadway
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do often times constitute and furnish
pulse on the amountof faith in the future
of a place.

It takes capital to erect buildings,
whether for residences,businessesor ln
dustrles. In this day and time, it takes
risk 'capital. We have that here in Big
Spring, but it has an inclination to be
lazier or more timid than in other points.

Of course a man's money is his to do
with it according to his will within the
law, but we can't help wishing from time
(p time that those who possesstidy sur-
plusesof it would say: "Here I made my

, money; here Is a need to be supplied;
what if I lose a little or a lot; I can
spare it, and maybe I half way owe it."

outmoded anddecrepit that there Is no
room for argument about the crying need

but becauseof groundssurroundingthe
courthouse.

Should we move the courthouse, if there
comesa time we get around to that over-

due chore, thought might be given re-

taining part of the land' for a downtown
park; or if it Is left in its. present lo-

cation, then the whole block ought to ba
shaved down to street level and a plaza,
second to none in this region, should be
developed around it And people should
be permitted to sit on the crass, to lie
oa the grass, to wallow In it. A little
plant food and water will make it strong
enough to take the punishment.

Just why Moscow wants to get bold of
the girl Is a mystery. She says she fled
to Sweden in 1944 after her mother died
in Leningrad. She adds that she was con-

sidered a musical prodigy and has been
continuing piano study in Stockholm. Any-

way, a Swedish foreign office spokesman
states that the Soviet embassyhas asked
repeatedly that the girl be sent back to
Russia. He says the foreign office re-

fused the requests and warned the em-
bassy to "leave the-- girl alone." As in
the American case, the Russiansclaimed
that the young woman was being-"ke-pt

prisoner."J
Miss "Makarova-hersel-f says that the

Soviet embassystarted two years ago to
try to persuadeher to return to Russia.
The embassy claimed to have a letter
from her father but she assertsthat when
she finally saw the communicationit was
written by a secretary of the embassy.

'Well now, the significanceof this "Swe-

dish Kosenkina"case lies in the fact that
Stockholm has been punctilious in its
efforts to maintain good relations with
Russia. Sweden, of course, is sitting right
under the Soviet's big guns and has to
tread circumspectly.

However, the Swedes are jealous of
their sovereignty, and they now are ex-

periencing, alongwith America, a drama-
tization of Bolshevism's threat to man-
kind's bill of rights. The Makarova Inci-

dent In itself isn't world rocking, but it
could be the thing which would solidify
public opinion against Communism.

So far as concernsWashington, the Rus-

sian demand that the three teachers be
turned over to the Soviet representatives
is being rejected. Moreover, Uncle Sam

is offering refuge to the trio so long as
they choose to stay here.

for a few days. . ."They wanted to sell
it to me," John told me, "But I'm an
actor, not a real estate man.". . .All the
autograph bugsare out.of breath trying
to keep up with the swift movement of
the company shooting location scenesin
Manhattan for the film tentatively titled,
"The Numbers Racket," which Garfield
and Beatrice Pearson are making here-
abouts. . .The cameramenset up in sev-
eral locations at once, and the actors
finish a scene,and dash for the next one.
. . .Still, several of the --bugs managedto
keep up with the action, although taking
a look at them andtheir apparently shab-

by clothing, you'd wonderwhere they got ,

the cash'for their furious taxicab chasing..
Tommy Dorsey jnay buy-o-

ut his re-

corded diskjockey show and handle the
whole- - operation himself.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
EDGARi-ALBER- GUEST, born Aug. 20,

'1881, in. Binntoghsay ,
b Jt
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The PulseOf

Austere life Even in beautiful En-

glish towns like this typical one,

life still is not gay. Soft money Is

of little help. The British actual-
ly seem to be worse off than most
other people on this side of the
Iron curtian.

England,
Great Missenden, 1948

Dear Son:
This is a small English town and

fifty miles northwest
of London where we are visiting
friends madeduring the war years
at It is really our first
chance to rest in the little guest
house the garden and
the beauty of the

low-lyin- g hills of
In England we landed at New

Haven which as I said before, was

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the sixth in a seriesof articles
dealing with present conditions
in western Europe.)

more than half destroyed. The
English have had and are having
a really hard time. Everything is
expensive and everything is ra-

tioned. There is no black market
to the extent that there is in thex
other countries. This means that"
you really can not buy fresh meat
and a person must go without un-

less he is a farmer, except for the
ration.

FOR FAMILY OF THREE
Here is the ration as I wrote It

down yesterday when the grocer
delivered it. There are two kinds
of food ration the regular issue
which is automatic if you can pay
for it, and the things one has a
choice about and for which one
uses coupons. For one week this
family of three which we are visit-
ing, gets:

lb. butter.
4V4 ounces cheese.
6 ounces

; 3 ounces lard.
IVi lb. sugar.
6 ounces bacon.
6 ounces pressed meat loaf

(corned beef).
2 boxes matches.
1 lb. sausage(40 per cent meat
the rest meal),
6-- 8 ounces fresh stew meat.

TOO

In addition they get 1-- 4 pound of
chocolate or sweets a month and
24 points each for additional
cheese,tinned goods, sweet crack-
ers, syrup, jam, etc. The bread ra-

tion I do not know, but it is gen-

erous.A farm laborer gets 10 to 12
ounces of cheese. Two small' cakes
of soap per son per month. Seven
eggs a year for adults,, but a few
more for children. One and one-ha-lf

pints- - milk per persona'week,
with more; for children. Coffee is
not rationed, but tea is, and is in-

sufficient to las the allotted time,
so they with coffee.

Clothing is also strictly rationed
and a man (if he. can.afford one)
can get a suit of clothes if .he
saves"all his coupons for a year'.
Clothing coupons, we were told,
can be bought on the black mar-
ket- But most of the poor people
can not buy the clotheslet along
the extra coupons. Beer is. not ra-
tioned ,andmost"of the pe'ople
drink four or five glasses a day
if they can get it, to
their food. But it is weak and
watery stuff. .

NOT MUCH
., But despite what the waiter on
the Channel boat said, I do. not

r feel that the English people com--.
plain .jnuch and we felt great, ad-

miration fQr, them. Certainly they
are in the worst shape,pf any u--'

ropean people we saw from the

i ?spwpS51--: fc. .SOfSKI
til.lIWUlWfil WC1
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Taking Europe

Black Market Is Less Prevalent

In Austere But Lawful England

countryside

Washington.

overlooking
incomparable

Buckinghamshire.

margarine.

CHOCOLATE,

.supplement

supplement

.

COMPLAINING;

EVENT

standpoint of food even those in
the country with gardens. I 'am
sure they get tired of fish. And it
is hard to make unattractive food
attractive if yoy have no butter,
eggs,or cream for sauces.

We will be leaving here for
home on board theNieuw Amster-
dam at Southampton in a few

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Weismuller Gives Advice

To NewOlympic Champs
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, OR Johnny
Weissmuller, the screen's peren-

nial nature boy, has some words
of advice for the 1948 Olympic
champs:

"You're Olympic championsfor
four years. Take advantage of

Tuxedos Unhealthy-P-R

ague tf Waiters in
Czechoslovakia are getting a uni-

form of their own. New grey
mess Jacketsare being adopted
by the waiters, and in some
cases white mess jackets are
worn in the summer. They will
continue to wear black trousers,
but tuxedo and frock coats have
been ruled out as "unhealthy."

Claim Helicopter
MOSCOW tf The helicopter,

says "Pravda," was a Russian
invention. It says the ideaof the
helicopter was laid down by M.
V. Lomonosov and the first two
propeller helicopter was built by
B. N. Yurlv, In 1912.

Hails Self Serve
PARIS " The "serve your-

self" grocery, long an institution
in the United States, has made
its bow in France. The evening
newspaper "Le Monde" greeted
the event with solemnity.

Truck Wrecks Boat
SINGAPORE m-- Most

surrealistic accidentof the year
truck collides with boat
The boat was parked in a field,

for repairs.,The driver of a mil-

itary .truck backedInto it Con-

siderable,damage'.was done.

It HappenedBack'l-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Mrs. S. V.
Jordan and son, Bob Hatcher,
visit .here from Baird; .Big Spring
CompressCol sold to West Texas
Compress and, Warehouse Co.;
city-coun- ty health unit"moved1 to
first floor ot Rea'd hotel.
"
TEN YEARS AGO-Klwanla- ns:

and Rptarians train .foe.softball
contest against each other; Our
Lady of JVIercy Catholic academy
moved from Stanton, .buildings
demolished.

FIFTEEN ,1? E'A;Il S ?AGO
tBreakfast;dawntmvriregg,bacon,
toast jelly,icoffee-.'l-5;' Howard
County lists 8,290 personsunerar- -

ployed and on relief.

days. We keep remembering the
warm welcome and spirit of hos-
pitality which has been shown us

two more mouths to feed on
what is not enough .ever for three.
The extra canned goods we have
been able to find and the meager
food parcels we brought with us
do not make up for the lack of
meat and fats and sugar.

it. If you get offers of big shows,
take them, but makesure they're
big. Get what you can and then
get out."

Johnny's own pro career start-
ed slowly. After his xictories in
the 1928 Olympics, he hooked up
with a swimming suit" outfit "I
had a nice deal traveling around
the country giving exhibitions,"
he relates. "I was making a
couple of hundred a week, with
a chanceto work up in the com-
pany."

While peddling his swim suits
through California, Johnny'sphy-
sique was lamped by movie mo-
guls and deemedideal for the
venerable of Edgar Rice
Burroughs'king of the apes,Tar-za-n.

For 16 years, Johnny grunt-
ed and bellowed his way through
the jungles features. This year
he and Tarzan's film mentor, Sol
Lesser, had a falling out.

"I just couldn't make a deal
with Sol," he explained. "When-
ever I went into his office for
a conference, there were 30 other
guys shouting at me."

So Johnny set up a deal for
"Jungle Jim," which can be de-
scribed as Tarzan with clothes.
He'll make two of the features
a year for five years and he'll
rake in part of the profits. The
latter should be considerable,
since the films are made in 12
days at a $200,000 cost.

Johnny's near deal isn't going
to his head, or his pocketbook,
yet His businessagentkeepshim
on a strict $50 weekly allowance.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Advertising usually is a popular sub-

ject around & newspaperoffice, and fre-

quently In the past some publications
have disclosed strange or unusual facts
about buying trends. Survey agenciesare
constantly peering into purchasinghabits
of American families.Purposeof the sur-
veys, of course,is to give merchantssome
idea of how they should "slant" their
advertising to obtain maximum results.

The fact that women do most of the
buying and influence a major portion of
that smaller part that is done by men,
has been widely publicized time and
again. In addition, statistics have shown
that more women than men read and
actually study advertising.Thesetwo con-

ditions naturally decree that most presen-

t-day advertising be "slanted" toward
women readers.

Now, however, someone has.come out
with a different type of statistics which

Drew

P By ROBERT S. ALLEN

Written for Drew Pearson Who Is On
Vacation

The reported dispute
between Averell

for the ECA, and Gen Lucius
Clay is nothing new for the latter.

He has rowed as much with the govern-
ment agencieshe has had-t-o deal with as
he has with the Russians.

The U. S. commanderin Germany is a
man of ability. He is sev-

eral cuts above the usual brass hat. But
he has two serious defects. Clay cannot
delegate. authority and has to do every-
thing himself; and be cannot work

with equals.
As he is intensely and

drives himself the first de-
ficiency results in his always being

overworked and iiT a state of
near During his recent

visit, his eyes were bloodshot and
his neck so stiff he couldn't turn his head.

Clay had beensummonedback for con-

sultations of the utmost qn
the explosive Berlin crisisifrHls doctors
pleadedwith him to rest a few days be-

fore flying the ocean. But he wouldn't
hearof it. In fact, he cut a night's sleep
short in order to get off four hours ahead
of schedule. As a result, he was half
dead with pain and fatigue
his whirlwind stay in the capital.

This frazzled physical state inevitably
leads to tiffs; with other
executives. This is the case
in backing up the judgments of his

With a few Clay's
staff Is not notable for high caliber. But
his .first reaction is always to support
them right off the bat, brusk and snappy.
The frequent result is another clash with

Usually, Clay cools off and his under-
lying good sensereasserts,itself. But it s
second thought, and the taskof reaching
a workable Is
by ruffled tempers.

Note A favorite saying qf the late Gen.
George Patton was, 'More battles are lost
by tired generals than by tired troops."

There is one executive,how-
ever, with whom Clay never bickers.

He is of the Army Wi-

lliam H. Draper. The former Dillon, Read
banker, once a of Clay, is now
his Immediate superior.

And

By

The before the
poses the as to wheth-

er Soviet in during
the war was as as it looks.
For even if all of Miss

were true, they would prove
that the spy ring to which she
never the top secrets of the

of the high
of the and of

scientific for exam-
ple, with the brilliant of
our own against the Germans
and the or with the Canadian
affair, the Bentley spy ring on its own
showing got nowherenearthe heart nd
center of the real secrets .of the war.

If, this was the main spy
ring, we should have ' to. conclude that
the Russian service was

But with all their
long with secret policy and
spies and and with- - all the

open to them in war-tim- e

it is hard,to '.believe that Aie
Russians redied much in." what an

woman like Miss Bentley
could turn up for them. It is much more

that the Bentley ring was one
of thosefedersof gossip, rumor, duesand

which1 every
service but' with ."caution know-

ing that of this, type is not
clearly from a racket, and
that peoplewho make a businessof being

and. are quite likely
to ,do jus$ what Miss" says; she
has done: to betray their foreign

as they have their .own

The evidence not only that this
ring obtained-- no: secret

of .any but .that,
such as it was,' the ,F. B. I. broke up,,
the ring' three years,before the

went, into action. This

s little Tykes- -

Grocer Customers
that an. "infant'1 has

gained full stature as a retail outlet for
foods. Thesenew statistics show the av-
erage of food
stuffs for their first year'of
life, and the figures might be
to surprise many a grocer.

For it has been
that during its first year the. average,
baby consumes noless than 675 cans of

baby foods, 22 pounds of sugar
and syrup, 20 dozen oranges 30 cans ot
fruit juices, 15 pounds of --10
dozen eggs, four pounds rof bacon, six

of cereal and. 10 boxesof

That, doesn't come close to
the "slant" of course,.since
women do the buying for and
tykes less than a year old can't,read
anyway. It seems that any lack of

is made up in appe-
tite. WACEL McNAIR

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

General Clay Can't Work
Well With His Equals

WASHINGTON

Harriman, ambassadox-at-larg-e

unquestioned

har-
moniously

conscientious
unsparingly,

stag-
geringly

exhaustion. Wash-
ington

importance

throughout

snap-judgme- nt

particularly
sub-

ordinates. exceptions,

Washington.

understanding encumbered

Washington

Undersecretary

subordinate

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

The reason for their fs that
Draper never crossesClay. Draper still
"yes, sirs" him. now second top
man in the Army
whole attitude is still that of a

of Clay.
Their is

by the
Clay's office In Frankfort is a huge,

baronial chamber in the one-tim-e giant
world of the notorious I. G.
Farben CarteL The bast room has black
marble pillars and, although Clay visit
the office only about once a week, it Is
banked with fresh-cu- t flowers every day.
On an desk standsa large,
shiny brass name plate reading, "General
Lucius D. Clay" to remind
him who he is if he should forget

On a near-b-y small desk stands one
the only one in --the office. It

is a picture of Draper with a very warm
to Clay.

' Five thousandmiles away, In the Penta-
gon on the is office.
It is one-ten-th the size of Qay's, and
very simple. There is no name plate, but
there is a Also, the only one
in the room.

It is a picture of Gay, with all his
ribbons, and a very warm to
Draper.

LET ME AT 'EM
Gen. Toohy Spaatz, retired' air force

chief of staff and sharp navy critic, was
being urged by several service friends to
return to harness.Spaatzcouldn't see.it.

"But, Toohy," pleaded one airman,
"you're badly needed.You ought to stay
in the even as a civilian."

"Well, there Is only one job that would
interest me," was the soft

. "I'd like to be of the Navy for
just about six. months. Thatwould be all
I'd need."

HIDDEN
Hidden deep in the

is a very note cm.

John Snyder.
In March, 1933, the was flood-

ed with from of
minor bank officials with

for jobs as of
closed or ailing banks. One of the

was from St Louis, Mo.
It was signed,John Snyder, and' he erw'

closed a of himself in the,,uni-

form of a World War I Army captain.
The job he was after paid 52,900 a year.

Probers Evidently Hitting
Only Minor Red Spy Ring

WALTER LIPPMANN

testimony Congressional

committees question

espionage Washington
incompetent

Bentley's al-

legations
belonged

penetrated
Roosevelt-Churchi-ll diplomacy,
command, intelligence,

research. Compared,
achievements

espionage
Japanese,

therefore,

intelligence re-

markably inefficient
experience

informers;
opportunities
Washington,

inexperienced

probable

fabrications intelligent
employs,

espionage
distinguishable

renegades informers
Bentley'

em-

ployers betrayed"
countrymen.

'shows,
particular-sp- y

information." consequence,

Congres-sion- al

committees

indicates category

consumption commercial
babiesjduring

sufficient

example, determined

prepared

potatoes,

packages xwfe-ba-ch.

changing
recommended

children,

edu-
cation, however,

harmony

Although
department, Draper's

sub-
ordinate

relationship touchiagly illus-
trated following:

headquarters

imperial-size-d

apparently

photograph,

autograph

Potomac, Draper's

photograph.

autograph

government

admission.
Secretary

RECORD
Treasury's'archives

interesting biographical
Secretary

Treasury
applications hundreds'

Democratic con-,-nectl-

"conservators"
;appli-catio- ns

snapshot

is a pretty good reason for th'nfrfqg thai
Congressionalcommittees are not
equipped to perform the indispensable
work of counter-espionag-e. To expose a
spy ring three years after it ws dissolved
by the regularagenciesof the government
is ratherslow work, andhardly reassuring
that these committees are competent'to
deal with the problem of espionage.The
record suggests that in a serious case
involving --secrets of state and" American
security, they would be able to do no
more than lock the stable door with' a .
loud bang long after the horse had been
stolen.

The fact of the matter is that secrecy
is essentialto counter-espionage- .. It is not
true, as some have been saying lately
that publicity Is the bestweaponto com-

bat the operationof a foreign secretserv-

ice. These committees, whic uie pub
liclty, are extra-ordfnari- ly unsultedto thi
task of detecting secretoperationswhile
they are In progress.-- For in 'order to
make a public case they-mu- st expose
their awn sources of information: Once
that, is done, the committees can tali
only about what may have happened.
They can do nothing about what may be
happening or, may be going-- to happen.
Thus if the whole Bentley. story were
true, it would still be nothing but a foot-
note to,what is now ancient history, and
the inquiry about what' happenedla 1943
to 1945 does not add one iota to the
securityof the United Statesirrl94S. For
theespionagewhich Is being' carried oa
today. Is not being carried-o- by Miss
Bentley and her associate's

H has been argued-recentl-
y that though

the'' injustice...to, individuals done in this
inquiry' is regrettable,, the national in-

terest is ..being' served so well that it
Justifies the sacrifice of .a few innoceat
persons;That argument is profoundly lra-mor-al.

It is alio .profoundly unintellijeat.
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1AIL1S NEEDED f
fO FREI NANCY

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30. R
--They're hoJdina Nancy for

$5 bail.
The fact that NancyJuswon

blue ribbonsandcan sit up and
beg for food doesn't help the
situation.

The neighbors complained
that Nancy gracefully leaped
the fences and ate their pel-

argoniums, aspidistra, also ge-

raniums They called the
poundmaster.

Nancy's owner, Vivian Mil-

ler, 13, is looking for a baby-
sitting Job to earn the $5 ran-
som.

Nancy, it's hardly necessary
to add, Is a Toggenberggoat.

Hurst Who Worktd
With Nightfngalt
Dies In England

LONDON. Aug. 20. (fl-D- ame

Rosalind Paget, 93. celebrated
nurse, who worked with Florence
Nightingale and was honored by
Queen Victoria, died at her Sussex
home yesterday.

She was consideredBritain's old-

est nurse. In a long and distin-
guished career of social service
shedid muchto improve the status
of nursing and raisethe standards
of midwifery. Partof herwork was
done in some of London's worst
slums.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First " Phone 17

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,slxe 29 to 40
.. . $L95

Navy . . . 79e
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to
' 29.50
Camp Stoves. . . 2.B5 to 18.25
CampGrills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . . L95
First Aid Kits, Army . . . 139
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots ... 355 and t95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . JL95
Mosquito HeadNets . . . S5c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool

Tough . . . L39
Fatigue Hats,Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting Knives . . . 155
Minnow Buckets. . . L95 it 2.D5

Fish "Live Box Nylon . . . 4.95
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy ... 455
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

Reels, Bods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have IV
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone2263

f

As Our

solicit your
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SUNDAY SCHOOLrLESSON

Dorcas Proves'To Be
WomanOf GoodWorks

Scripture Acts 9:36-4- 2; Mat-
thew 25:31-4- 6.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
What is a good neighbor? He

surely is one who is thoughtfulend
considerateof others in the neigh-
borhood. A man who, when his
neighbor' is ill, cuts his lawn for
him, shovels his coal, digs his
paths, or performs other work
around hishome.

The woman who, when the fam
ily next door is in trouble, does
whatever her hands find to do to
help out caring for the children,
tidying up the house,baking some
dainty for them.

Tabitha, who, by interpretation.
was calledBoreas,wassucha good
neighbor. Her activities were not
confined to the people in herneigh-
borhood in Joppa, her residence.
we may judge, but extendedto all'
those who were in need of help.
She sewedgarments for poor wid
ows. She was liberal with her mon
ey when money was needed.She
was beloved by ell.

There never has beena time in
the world when so many people
neededour help, or we have had
such a chanceto exert our neigh-borline- ss

for the whole world as
today. Peopleare hungry, in need
of clothing,' bedding, spiritual en
couragement.Many good neighbors
are at work packing boxes of food,
clothing, blankets, etc., to be sent
to many different parts of the
world.

There a-- e also good neighbors
who do not sendpackagesabroad,
but visit the sick and needy at.
home and bring cheer and comiort
to many. Both women'sand men's
organizationsdo muchhelpful work
in this way and children are very
often the recipients of these good
works.

Now it cameto passthatthe good
Dorcasof our Bible story was taken
sick anddied. Her friends laid her
In an upper chamber of her house,
but they could not think of this
fine woman as being dead. .Even
while they wept, they thoughtof the
Apostle Peter, andknowing that he
was only about nine miles away
from Joppa, they sent for him,
asking him to come to them as
soon as possible.

Peterwent with them as soon as
he heard the news, and when he
reachedDorcas' home in Joppa he
went to that upper chamberwhere

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Sheriff Of Howard
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Wi Favor Continuing

R. L. (BOB) WOLF

1. By reasonof his eighteenyearsof ripe experi-

ence as apeaceofficer in Howard County, he is
competent,capableand qualified to serve in the
capacity of sheriff of this county.

2. He is kind, courteousandconsideratein deal-

ing with-the-publi- o in general. He-ha-s "common

horsesense"so to speak,"and this beinga neces-

sary reguisjte mjjerforming the.various duties

of a sheriff.

efficient,

J We, the friends of Bob Wolf, sincerelyfavor
voters Howard contuiuance'inoffice

support

(PoUtWArdvertis!ng Paid fofby of 'U

Dorcas was. finding there
many widows and others who were
weeping and telling one another
about Dorcas,many gifts of coats
and garments to them.

Peter turned them all out of the
room because he wanted to be
alone to ask a very specialfavor of
the Lord. Kneeling down by the
side of Dorcas' bed he prayed ear-
nestly, then turning to the body, he
said,-- "Tabitha, arise."

"And she opened her eyes: and
when she saw Peter, she sat up.
And he gave her his hand, and
lifted her up, and when he had
called the saints andwidows, pre
sented her alive."

When it became known through
out Joppa that Dorcas was come
alive again, many people believed
in the Lord.

The need for "doing good works
is spoken of many times in the
Bible. Paul, in his letters to dis-

ciples, stressesthe need of living
good, helpful lives as well ashaving
faith in Jesus.In II uinnuuansne
writes, 'that "we may abound to'
every good work." In Timothy 6:18,
we read, "We should be rich in
good works," and in I Timothy
5:10, "We should be ready unto
every good work."

And finally, in Matthew 25:31-4- 8,

Jesus said that when He comes
again in glory and separates the
good from the bad, He will say to
thoseon His right hand (the good),
'Come ye blessedof My Father. . .

For I was hungered,and ye gave
me meat; I was thirsty, and ye
gave me .Irink; I was a stranger,
and ye took Me in, naked, and ye
clothed Me; I was in prison, and
ye came unto Me."

Then the righteous questioned,
"Lord, when saw we Thee an hun-

gered, and fed Thee? or thirsty,
and gave Thee drink?. . .And the
King shall answer and say unto
them. Verily I say unto you, inas
much as ye have done it unto one
of.the least of these My brethren,
ye have done it unto Me."

There is no lite nappier man me
one that aboundsin good, unselfish
deeds; none so miserable as his
who has never learned to be a
Good Neighbor, like Dorcas.

MEMORY VERSE
"As ye did unto one of these

my brethren, even these least,
ye did it unto me." Matthew
25:40. .

Expects $1 Million
For Motors Plant

DALLAS, Aug. 20. IB War As-

sets Administration auctioneers
hope the former Continental Mo-

tors Plant at Garland will bring
$1,000,000 bidding today.

The WAA is making its fifth at-

tempt to sell the $2,000,000 plant
which has been empty two years.

To make sugarsyrup,for use in
summer fruit drinks mix a cup of
sugar with a cup of boiling water
and stir until the sugar is dis-

solved. Boll 10 minutes and store
in refrigerator to use as needed.
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3r"He Is"now 52 years of age, old enough to have mature judgment,
thereTiyCenablinghimto render law enforcementservice. In
World War11 he wasyoungenoughto servehis country for more than

the largerpart,of said servicebeing overseas.
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Youths Blamed

For Reno Fire
RENO, Nev., Aug. 20. GB Two

"awful Borry" Negro boys were
held by juvenile authorities today
for starting a downtown fire Sun-
day which killed five personsand
injured 137.

Police Chief L. R. Greesonsaid
the nine-year-o- ld boys told him
they started, a paper fire in the
basement of e, vacant building,
then tried vainly to put it out as it
spread to stored junk.

"I won't play with matches no
more," one told him. Both were
placed under juvenile court Juris--

in

B

i :

i f

diction.but are being housedtem-
porarily, in the county jail.

Fire Chief.Earl Evans-announce-
d

last night 'a investigation showed
"an accumulation of. gas, generat-
ed by burning materials" caused
and explosion which killed the five
victims. Spectators had crowded
near the"burning buildings when
the blast flashed out, hurling" de-
bris among them.

SKATES SPEED.
MILL OUTPUT

OKAYAMA, Japan, Aug. 20.'
ff The weavers, the Seidaiji

' textile manager observed,
were slow.,

It took one girl to each loom--
To speedthem up he put the

girls on roller skates. Now one
girl ean handlesevenmachles.

BBflLBBBLH

War Veterans File
1,316 Complaints
On Housing Deals

DALLAS, Aug. 20. 0 Veterans'
complaints about 1,316 housing
units in areon'file
here with the regional compliance
directors of the office of the Hous-
ing.Expediter.

Compliance Director Perry N.
Moore said most of the complaints
are from Dallas, St. Louis, Hous-
ton, Denver, Fort Smith, Ark., and
New Orleans the six1 cities'where
the building program. Is the larg-
est

Moore said his office is taking
complaintson groundsof side pay-
ments or overceiling sales, devia-
tion from specificatons,and faulty
construction.

. e s

m

(Texas) Herald,

Pool
And .ThenA Home

Tenn., Aug. 20.
(A Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kemp,who have a place to
build a. home, want to learn to
swim.

Yesterday they asked the
city building Inspector's office
for a -- permit to construct a
swimming pool.

After they learn to swim,
v Mrs. Kemp said, they plan to

build a house over the pool
and make it the basement of
their home.
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If you think competitive swim-

ming is all fun check with Jim
McCann, University of Texas free-
style ace and captain. During
the summer he "limits- - himself
to a mere one and one-ha-lf miles
of swimming per day. That' re-
quires an hour and a half. When
he's in competition Jim splashes
two and one-ha- lf miles per day.

BORDEN'S
New

SQUARE BOTTLES

LbbWbbbLibbbW

J. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and furniture. Serv-
ing you for the 30 yean.

SEE US FIRST
Bear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 6.
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Yes, folks .T. Borden'sGradeA Pasteurized
milk and other dairy productscome to you.
In the new squarebattle with Sealon hood1

for extra protection.To besureit's Borden's

look for thesquarebottle with the red Elsie

design.
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"Your Ford

201 East

Co.
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BIG CO.
Dealer"
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to my own Mama and
"Daddy. And tHe victim, Watson

it I amdoomed
to be the victim.

No there is
of foul
NEGLIGENCE!

lYou see, my 'dearWatson,I
am the agewhen a'
young ought to

School.But my
parents haven't any plans

my
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Not at all; an in
evitable My parents,

have not been giving
to own

spiritual needs.
AK, Hut is still time to

preventthe We will warn
my parentsby noting our

here in the newspaper.
And then, Watson, we may

well be certain that my
for mewill make

to the

See you in
Watson!!
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This seriesof ads being publishedeachwe ek in The Herald the auspicesof the Big Spring Pastors'Associationand is being sponsored
in the of bettercommunity the following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK
Third

COWPER SANDERS HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Hall-Compt- on Auto

MARIE HEALTH
CLINIC,

Soary Phoae:322

CJUALITY COMPANY

CAr PHONE; 150.

SPRING MOTOR

SPRING Spring,

LORRAINE
Third

Ashley Harwell

EastSixth

ni

.

.s ggSpring '(Texas)'

.iirrfj

-.

looks though

evidence'
play just

begin

made
for religious

Watson,
sufficient thought their

there

deduc-
tions

jolly
parents'affection
apparent them only sensible
solution.

Sunday School,

"ifc.

"""auza

'

- t

m

is under
a .

CLINIC

E.

Supply

45

Sunday

SOUTHWESTTOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY

901 EastSecond

HOSPITAL Texas

SHOP

point

fellow

crime!

L. I. STEWART
STORE

306 Gregg Phone1021

HUMBLE & REFINING
Phones997

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

TEXACO-- .

rt"4,,fc

as

no

attending

training!.

consequence.

lU

interest

YELLOW

-

OIL
Ted Groehl

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels Phone851

COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

401 Bnnnela

RUNYAN PLUMBING

Hej'ly; tglfii.

CRIMINAL

approaching

Surprising?

CHURCH

--.N.y.So

APPLIANCE

If

J
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O.

RADIO LAB
MS 8CXR7 Fkeao 1659

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC

WESTEX COMPANY

HOWARD

HOSPITAL

ALLEN GROCERY
'205 E. Third Phont 615

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP:

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge, PlyeathDealer
181 Gxe Pheai-55-

B.L.-TSB- 8

West TexasSandendGravtl
WashedSaadasd Grarel Kiy IBxed CwMreto
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Marvin H. Clark
V

KBST. Sunday 8:00-8:3-0 A. M.
"The Bible Teaching on The

Holy Spirit"

Sunday 11:00 A. M.
"The Richesof God's Graces"

Sunday8:00 P. M.
"Seven Reasons Why A Saved
Person Cannot Fall Away and
Be Lost Again."

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

"Indepedent -:- - Fundamential
-:-- Missionary"

East 4th & Benton

Mary Loafee Dayis Is

PotteryShowerHonoree

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School.....9:45 A. M.
Morning Ser1ce 10:50 A. M.

EveningService

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

BfidWeekPrayerService Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

Dr. is one out
standing ability.A

preacher.
pastor and Evangelist,

Editor, Teacher
.'and Author. His home is

Oklahoma City, Okla.

8:30 KBST "Christian

9:45

7:45 Evening Service
Welcome To All!

OF

Mary Louise Davis, bride-ele-ct

of Wesley.Deats,was with
a pottery shower Thursday after-
noon In the M.' C. Stulting home
with-- Beverley Stulting,and Patsy
Tompkins as hostesses.

Dorothy Satterwhlteservedpunch
from a table laid with, imported
lace. Crystal appointments were
used and the centerpiecewas an
arrangement of yellow' mums and
white asters. The yellow napkins
were Imprinted with "Mary and
Wesley".

Those present included Lillian

TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. Worship 11:00
sum. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and

8:00 P. M.

" v " .'
j "frvpy
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OR. and MRS. TENNANT

DAY

REVIVAL
AT THE

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Main and TenthStreets

NIGHTLY 7:45
22nd : Sept. 5th

Tennant
power-

ful Successful
ex-

perienced

Brotherhood"
SundaySchool,

honored

9:45;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE
"

SERVICES

LORD'S

WELCOME

Lancaster

r

sSSMfjbk

August

-

S

-

First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting : 7:30P.M.

KfStmmSmS-fiRHf- t 5s3555BiiBBBBBBBBBBBl

idORNING 11:00 A. M. KBST
"What it Means To Fall Into The Handsof The Living God"

EVENING 8RM. -

"Some IndispensableDoctrines'
(SpecialMessageTo The Young People)

Auditprium Comfortably Air "Conditioned

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

-- r
Tamsitt, Kay Tollett, Vivien Mid-dleto- n,

Earlynn Wright, Rose Nell
Parks, Mary Gerald Robhlns, Jane
Stripling:. - Dorothy Wasson, Luan
Wear: .

Betty Lou McGInnls, Billie Jean
Younger, Jean Cornelison," Maxie
Dee Younger, Mary- - Nell Cook,
Joyce"Howard, Dorothy Satterwhlte
ana tne Hostesses, Beverley Stult-
ing and Patsy Tompkins. '

vents
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAT -

DESSERTBRIDaE CLUB UI raent with
Mre. Harold Tslbot. 2001 Orttr at 3 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet tt'S p. m. at the Legion club
home. v

EAQER-- BEAVER CLTTB vlU melt at
3 n. Is tin bomt ot U. Ben
Jemltan.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
noon at the Flnt Methodist church.

MIRIAM CLUB vill meet at 8 p. m.
for a. Hobo party In the hemt o( Mn.
Jewel Rajbum.

THUESDAT
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet at

1 p. in. with Mn. R H. Moore. 100
E. lJth.

THURSDAT BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
1:15 p. m. In the home of Mn. Howard
Schwarxenbach, 1S13 Mab.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at Jhe

WOW baU at 3:30 p. m
ROOK CLUB will meet In the bomt oi

Mn. J. L. Luik, 501 E. Park, at 3 p m.
AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERK

win meet with Mn. Grady McCrary,
311 E. Park, at 1:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB Will erfh- -
Tene with Mn. Garner MeAdami, 311
Dixie, at 3:30 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY 8EWING CLUB wUl
meet with Mrs. Manrln SeweU, 407
Washington Bird, at 3 p m.

PlansAre Made
For Credit School
To Be Held Here

A credit school of instruction will
be held hereSept. 13-1- 7 underspon-

sorship of the Big Spring Credit
Women's association, it is an-

nounced. The course will be af-

filiated with the University of Tex-
as.

According to plans mapped out
by the club Thursdaynoon when it
met for luncheon at the First Meth-
odist church, Sterling S. Speake
will conduct the school Speake is
widely known as anexpert in con-

sumercredit expansion work. While
here Speake will act as consultant
for local merchants desiring his
services.

Hours for classesare 6 to 8 p. m.,
and they are to he held in the
chamberof commerceoffice at the
Settleshotel. There is a small en-
try fee, and all credit departments
areurged to have a representative.
Completion of the course awards
a certificate worth eight hours
credit.

Members of the local club are
planning to attend a credit club
meeting in Abilene Aug. 28-2- 9 at
the Windsor hotel. Reservationsare
to be made by Monday.

Attending the luncheon were
Georgia Johnson,Pyrle Perry, Mae
Hayden, Ruth Apple, Josephine
Raoul, Jeanette Ware, Dorothy
Reagan,PaulineSullivan, Ollie s,

Virginia Schwarzenbach,
Lois Eason, Veda Carter, Kath- -

erine Homan, Velma O'Neal, Odie
Lane, Ina McGowan, JohnnieMor-

rison, Fern Wells, Edith Trapnell,
and two visitors, Madrid Bradley
and Mrs. Bonnie Goodman,a teach-
er at Alabama State university.

Rayburn Home Is
SceneFor Picnic

The Miriam Club and Three
Links Club met in joint session
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Jewel Rayburn for a school
day picnic.

After the businessmeeting, the
school lunches were served from
a table in the backyard of the
Rayburn home.

Presentwere Lewis Parker, Bas-com- b

Bridges, Earl Wilson, A. C.
Wilkerson, Cecil Parker, R. V.
Foresyth, Bill Rayburn, Julia
Wilkerson, Bessie Cummins.

Lucille Petty,TessieHarper, Del-l- a

Herring, Ruth Wilson, Happy
Hickman, Marie Parker, Mozelle
Herring. Billie Parker, Lois Fore-
syth and Jewel Rayburn.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker and
son, Leonard Don, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jones and daughter, Judy,
and Mr. andMrs. Merrill Creighton
and daughter,Sharon, recently re-

turned from a visit in Ruidoso, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, and
family, Beth,. Pat and Johnny, and
Arah Phillips returned Thursday
from a 6000 mile trip through the
westernstates. They visited Pike's
Peak, Grand Coulee Dam, Yellow-
stone National Park, Vancouver,
the Redwood Forest, San Diego,
Calif, and Tiajuana, Mexico. They
were gone 15 days.

Working Students
Must Have Permits

AUSTIN. Aue. 20.
betweentheagesof 12 and 15 must
nave a wowcpermit Ifbm the coun-
ty judge if they wish to work after
Sept.L the StateBureau1of Labor
Statistics reminds Barents and
guardians.

The ilavor of the dressing used
will best permeate the cabbageif
cole slaw Is made about an hour
or so before it is to be served; it
should be chilled in the
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FLY FRONT CARDIGAN ... A 1948 note in the sweatersymphony,
in pale blue wool and rabbit hair, worn with gray gabardineslacks
and a knotted print, scarf.

Legion Auxiliary Names
DelegatesTo Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary
named its delegates to the state
convention at its regular meeting
Thursday evening at the Legion
club house.

Mrs. Donald Anderson was
named chairmanof the group. Oth-

ers on the committeenamed were
Mrs. Neel Barnaby, Mrs. Alvin
Thlgpen, Mrs. Johnie Griffin and
as alternate. Mrs. H. W. Whitney.

After a short business meeting
was conducted, a social in the
club room was held. Hostesses of
the affair were Mrs. Vernon Mc:
Coslin, Mrs. John Stanley, and
Mrs. D. R. Gartman. Mrs. E. L.

WSCSIs Organized
At Park Church

A Woman's Society of Christian
Service was organized recently at
the Park Methodist church under
the direction of Mrs. Ray Simpson

of Stanton, zone leader of the WS-

CS.

She brought the devotional and
discussedthe different phases of
the work.

Officers elected included Mrs.
J. W. Bryant, president; Mrs. I.
A. Smith, vice-preside- Mrs. Joe
Dorton, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. B. Myrick, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. Fannie Franklin,
treasurer; Mrs. A. W. Avant. sec
retary of missionary education;.
Mrs. Abbie Anderson, secretary of

Christian social relations; Mrs.
Gould Winn, secretary of student
and children's work.

Mrs. J. W. Bryant, secretary of
youth work; Mrs. M. Bj Lawson,
secretaryof literature and publica-

tions; Mrs. I. A. Smith, secretary
of spiritual life; Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
status of women and Mrs. Dora
Moore, secretary of supplies.

The society will meet again on
Monday at 3 p. m. at the church.

Mrs. EdwardsHosts
Modern Bridge Club

Mrs. Arthur Caywood and Mrs.
Bernie Freeman were guests
Thursday afternoon of the Modern
Bridge club which met with Mrs.
L. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Freeman won guest high.
Club high went to Mrs. Hershel
Petty, and 'Mrs. Ri Wt Holbrook
and Mrs. John Brinner bingoed.

The hostessservedrefreshments.
Mrs. Holbrook will entertain at the
next meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Escol
Compton and Mrs. Al Aton.

Mrs. Fred Stephens
Gives Coke Party 1

Mrs. Fred Stephens entertained
Thursday morning with a coke
party in her home honoring Mrs.
Rollie Davis of San Antonio, a
visitor here.

Guests attendingwere Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Willis Crenshaw, Mrs.
BUI Inkman, Mrs. Luan Croft, Mrs.
R. T. Piner, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Buck Richards, Mrs. Menger
of San Antonio.

Mrs. Lawson Wins High
At LeisureBridge CluH

Mrs. T. M. Lawson won vhlgh
score at the Leisure Bridge club
Thursday evening in the home of

'Mrs. R. H. Moore, hostess,Mrs.
P. N. Schererwas

Mrs. Charlie Pruitt bingoed.
Others present were Mrs. J. D.

Cauble, Mre. i. F. Neel, Mrs!
Henry Long, Mrs. Grover Blissard,
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs. O. D.
York, Mrs. Lewis HeQln and Mrs.
Harold Parks, a guest.

Leave For Funeral
Mr. and Mrs, Leon M. Kenney

and family left early today for
Miami, Texas, upon notification
thatKenney'siather,J. A. Kenney,
had succumbedThursdaynight.

Springer had' charge of the pro-
gram which was given by Florene
Cass and Ruth O'Conner.

Attending were Mrs. Donald An-

derson, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.
P. N. Scherer,Mrs. L. H. Steward,
Mrs. Carl Uthoff, Mrs. John Stan
ley, Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. Vern-
on McCoslin.

Mrs. D. R. Gartman, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Neel Barnaby, Mrs.
E. L.- - Springer, Mrs. Charles Hut
chison, Mrs. Johnie Griffin, Mrs
Alvin Thigpen, Mrs. H. W. Whit-

ney, Mrs. Jim Raoul, Mrs. Gloria
Price, Ruth O'Connor and Florene
Cass.

Nelva JaneRay Is
In Music Camp

ABILENE, August Nelva Jane
Ray of Big Spring, Tex., is at-

tending the 9th annualVandercook
School of Music summer recrea-
tion camp at Hardin-Simmon-s Uni-

versity, according to Marion B.
McClure, campdirector.

The Vandercook School consists
of two weeks of exerciseand train-
ing in music vocal, instrumental,
ensemble, and solo. Students meet
for group and individual study with
some of the outstanding teachers
in the country.

Of primary interest to a ma-
jority of the studentsare the clas-
ses in twirling being conducted by
Norma Kniffen. twice National
VFW twirling, champion and a
featured soloist with the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University Cowboy Band,
directed by McClure.

In addition to the high school
students attending, college stu--,
dents and music teachers are en-
rolled. College credit is being ex-
tended to those desiring it.

For recreation, the 150 students
from schools throughout Texasand
other Southwestern states engage
in such organized gamesas volley-
ball, basketball, softball, play ten-
nis, and have daily swim sessions
In the Marston Gymnasium pool
on the Hardin-Simmo- campus.

The School will be concluded Fri-
day night, August 27, with a joint
concert of the students,with spe-
cial performances by outstanding
soloists, ensembles,and twirling
combinations. Many schools have
their entire majorette corps en-
rolled in the School, learning new
marching and twirling routines.

Glenn Whittenberg Is
CandidateFor Degree

DENTON, (Spl) Aug. 20. Glenn
Whittenberg of Forsan is a candi-
date for the master's degree from
North TexasState College on Aug.
27.

The class of approximately 549,
third largest in the history of the
college, includes 394 who will be
awarded bachelors degrees and
155 who will receive the master's
degree.

Whittenberg, who will receivethe
higher degree in industrial arts, is
a. teacher in the Forsan public
"school system.

f
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES;

Dr Elwyn Tennant
Will Open Revival

At Chur?h Of God
u

' A revival meetingunderDr. Elwyn O. Tennantof Okla-
homaCity, Okla., is announcedto begin Sunday, Aug. 22, at
the Main Street Churchof God with nightly servicesat 7:4&
o'clock throughout a two-wee- k period.

Educatedin England,Dr. Tennanthas traveled exten-
sively in and in the UnitedEurope States. He is an ac-
complished speaker and evangelist, a former editor and
teacher, and is the author of several religious pamphlets'
and novels.

Dr. Tennantwill "begin his seriesof meetings at 10:50
a. m. ounaay, regular serv-
ices hour. Evening sermon
is at 7:45 p.m.

The public may attend.
Morning services at the. Airport

Baptist churchwill introducea new
pastor, the. Rev. Warren Stowe,
who arrived this week from Waco.
The Rev. Stowe's, first sermon at
the church is entitled "How Great
Is Your God." At 8 pr m. he will
speak on "What Happened When
A Crazy Man Met Jesus."

The Rev. Stowe, doing work to-

ward a degree from Baylor uni-
versity, is a former pastor at a
Flatt, Texas, Baptist church.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, will
speakat 11 a. m. Sunday concern-
ing "The Prosperity of A Soul."
Subject matter is taken from HI
John 1:2.

At S p. m. the Rev. Lloyd will
continue a seriesof sermonsunder
the heading"Questions That Jesus4.
Aslcea." Sunday'stheme is "What
Is He Who But Loses His Soul?"
Text is Matthew 16:26.

"A Disturbing Beatitude" is the
theme for 10:55 a. m. sermon at
the First Methodist church by the
Rev. Alsie Carleton. His 8 p. m.1
topic is entitled "A At-

titude Toward Life."
4

At 11 a. m. servicesat St. Paul's
Lutheran church, the Rev. A. D.
Hbyer will speak on the theme
"The Bible Our Guide in Faith
and Life." Sunday school and Bible
classesare at 10 a. m. The Ladies
Aid Society convenes at 2:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Fred Lowke.

Sundav masses areat 7 and at
9 a. m.'at the St. Thomas Catholic
church, and weekday mass is said
at 7 a. m. Confessions are heard
before the daily mass or from 7

to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.Mass at
the Sacred Heart church- - (Latin-America- n)

is at 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. Sundays, 7 a. m. weekdays.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak
Sunday at 11 a. m. at the First
BapUst church in discusstag"What
It Means To FaU Into "the Hands
of the Living God." In a special
addressto young people at 8 p. m.,
his talk Is on "Some Indispensable
Doctrines."

"Mind" is the subjectof the Lesson--

Sermon to be read in the
Church of Christ ScienUst reading
room at 11 a. m. Sunday.

The Golden Text is taken from
Proverbs 2:6 and other citations
comprising the Lesson - Sermon
come from I Corinthians 2:16 and
from page 256 of the Christian
Scientisttextbook. Wednesday serv-

ice is at 8 p. m.

"Man Is What He Thinks" is to
be the sermon topic at the First
Christian church as discussedby
the pastor, Rev. Lloyd Thompson
at the Sunday morning service.

In the evening he will discuss
"Things Gods' People Forget".

Handwork Entertains
Eager BeaverClub

Handwork was entertainmentfor
membersof the Eager Beaverclub
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Ben Jernigan.

Mrs. R. G. Burnett was selected
to be hostess forthe next meet-
ing.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Cecil Findley, Mrs. J. JG.

Mitchell, Mrs. Neil Bryant, Mrs.
Leroy Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. R. I. Findley, one visitor,
Mattie Ruth Findley and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Jernigan. j

. Medea!Test Tkfe ,
GreattfReltevtMOHTIlLY

FEMALE PAINS
Are you troubled by dlstrcM of fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervoui, weak,
high-stru- t such times? Then
bo try Lydla S.Flnkham'sVegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms! In a recentmidlcal testthis
proved remarkably helpful to wom-
entroubledthis way. Any drugstore.

.IVnil C DIUKHIU'? ?
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By Appointment

ResidencePhone
Big Spring2297--J

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF
Announces the removal of his office

from Chicago, HI., Xo the

PRAGER BLDG.; SUITE 103
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas

where lie will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY: DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OP
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow In Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

Office Hours

Balanced

Findley, Clayton,

Prove

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REV. E. C TENNANT

Surprise Gift Party
Is Given Thursday

A surprise gift party Thursday
evening in the,parlorof the Pres
byterian church complimented
Mrs. J. O. Johansen and Mrs.
Nobel Kennemur. Entertaining
were Sally Norton, Mrs. Ernest
Barber and Mrs. Al Aton.

Refreshmentswere served and
games served as entertainment.

Approximately40 persons

Me.ba Brannon Is Complimented

With Tea And Shower In Coahoma
A formal twilight, tea compli-

mented Melba Brannon, bride--
elect of Hezzie Read, recently in
the home of Mrs. M. R. Turner
in Coahoma.

The bride-elect- 's colors of yellow
and green were used in the table
decorations, the floral arrange-
ments throughout the house, and
in the corsagesof the members
of the house party.

The refreshment table was laid
with an imported cutwork linen
cloth and supported crystal ap-
pointments and a centerpiece of
yellow gladioli and asters. Mrs.
Noiman ReadserveH the cake and
Mrs. Donald McKinney poured
punch.

In the receiving line were Melba
Brannon, dressed in gray, Mrs.
Bud Brannon, Mrs. M. R. Turner
and Mrs. CharlesRead.

Patricia Turner and Bettye
Jeane Graves played piano selec
tions throughout the receiving
hours.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. Gene O'Daniel,
Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. Lee War-
ren, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. D.
S. Phillips, Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mrs. R. B.
Mayfield and Mrs, H. Noble Read.

Gifts were displayed from a
grass linen cloth.

Approximately 150 persons at-

tended.

A kitchen shower in the home
of Mrs. D. B. McKinney also was
given for Miss Brannon.

Plate favors were clothes pins
branded with Melba and Hezzie.

Those present were Mrs. Lloyd
Brannon, Wanda Brannon, Eliza
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GeorgeMcLellans
Are Entertained:
At Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. George McLeHaa
and son, Kenny, were entertained
at a farewell party given by mem-
bers of the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday evening.

The basementof the church was
decoratedwith flowers: and ma'ds)

to resemble a large living room.
A musical program was present

ed. Group songs "Onward Christian
Soldiers", "Heavenly Sunlight,'
and as the concluding number,
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" wera
led by Melvln Ray. A man's quar-
tette composed of Elmer and.Em-
ory Ralney,SainBennettandLeroy
auncnew gave a selection. Peggy
Stringfellow gave a reading, then
participated in a girls' ensemble
composed of Joyce Justice, Bar
bara Lytle, Tommie Ana Hill, and
Jo Nell Sykes who gave musical
selections. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt
played the accompanimentfor all
numbers.

A comedy skit was presentedby
Howard Nuckles, Gorman Rainey
and Mrs. Jarratt.'Lee Nuckles led
tne closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to ap-
proximately 100 attending guests.

J. M. Green Family j
Has ReunionAt Park

A reunion-o-f the children of J.
M. Greenwas held recently at the
J. F. Skalicky home, followed by
lunch at the city park.

Present at the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. W. R.
Witt, Willie Mae Witt, Mrs. Virgil
Patton. Mrs- - Fannie Bryd, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cole and children
Frances,Sandra,Sharon; and Ron-
nie, Mrs. Roxie WItten of Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Payne
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payton
of Poteet; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Payne and daughter, Jackolyn. of
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Byrd and son, Roy, of Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shelton and
son, Alton, of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McNutt of GardenCity;
Mr. and Mrs. Skalicky and son,
Ray, and Mr. Green.

beth and Patricia Turner, Sua
Wise, Betty Graves,'FrancesBart--
lett, Bonnie Dale Sanders, Mrs.
CharlesPrather, Mrs. Cliff Prath
er, Mrs. Tommy Prather, Mrs. A.
A. McKinney, Dorothy Joy Louday,
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Helen Englei
Patsy Harris and Mrs.-- Milas Wood.
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DETROIT; Aug. 20, It
IWPT. cost Willie Solomon, 27, more

to summon police than he lost
to the'thug who robbed him of

HH $15. Taylor Electric. Solomon was fined $30 forlH trying to get officers to the
. scene In htrry by pulling Company

firesalarm.
Phone2408 1015

Heaviest man on ih Sm-.m- ..

University-- football squad for 1948 212East3rd
is JamesPepper, 235-pou- tackle.
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67. Culded
St. Clumsy boat
69. Heather
80. Angry
6L Thmgr'latr
62. Requite
62. Roguish

DOWN
L Injure
1 Medley
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antemstyBlIeIsjt
Solution Yesterday's

Biblical-- ' Judge
4. Cold dish
5. Entreat

. Manner
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ps a? 3p
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6 1941 Son aadTfaatt Co.
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53

OIC
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of Puzzle

7. Venerate
8. Drudges
9. Food fish

10. Rabbit
U. Organs of

sight
19. God of the

underworld
2L Form of legal

defense
22. Making

speecnes:
humorous

24. Plane surface
ot em "

25t Earthy pig.
ment

21 American
painter

27. Moccasin
22. Light

sleeper
29. Gum resin
20. Genus of

atonecrop
22. College degree
25. Supports for

millstones
26. 8Ilkwonn
27. Artlrf nrIW
42. Walk un-

steadily
4. Protect

against lor
44. Secondary
46. Deck out
47. Have on
48. Scares
49.-- Annoys
10. So. American

tealike shrub'
51. Charitable

"auta
62. Ratify
53. Whirlpool "56. Tilt "

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck andA. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Friedv Chicken

SERVICE'A' SPECIALTY
COLD BEER

Painting
Special

$35.00

tailor-mad- e

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

HEARING
SONOTONE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
"

. SINCE
US'" 9S6

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING,
ALL SIAKES

COD?LETE STOCK ATHLETIO EQUIPMENT
BasebaD Tennis GoU

Herald Radio Log
These Schedulesare fnrnisned by the Eadle SUUoh

which are responsible their accuracy.
Where To Tnne In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490

820 KELD. CBS. 1080

6:00

ERLD-Bcnl-

WBAP-Sappe- r, Clab

KB3T-Elm-er DlTU
KRLD-J- ct Smltb Show
WBAP-Serena-

CLIO
KBST-Sa- y It With UttJlo
KRLD-CIa- k IS
wF&A-smn- e Protrun

0:43

KRLD-E-d Uuttow
WF&A-NeV- S

7:00
KBST-We-

KRLD-M- r. Ac. & Jan.
WFAA-Bin- d of Amtrte

7:03
KBST-Spor- tj

7:10
KBST-Te- u Niwj

7:13
KBST-Mtlo- Parsdi
KRLD-Bb- y Snooks

WFAA-Ban-d of Amertes
TM

KBST-Yo- ur . FBI'
ai

WFAA-Wh- o That

Bryant
ERLD-Ttk- aa RonndlB)
WBAP-Part-y Ltoe '

:13
KBST-SU- m Bryant
KRLD-r?- er '
WBAP-Ne-

630
Show

KRLTJ-AA- Farm T7avf
WBAP-Farr-a Editor

6:43
al Bhow

WBAP-Farr-a Magaxlne
t:oo

KBST-Rflt- Rimn nnti
KHLD-Ni- .
WFAA-Ke-

7:lS
SBST-MUilc- al Rock
ERLD-6on-ji sf the Saddle
WPAA-Ear-ly Biro

730
KBST-N.T-S t
EBXD-NtW- S
WPAA-Earl- y. Birds

7:43
KiiflTSm fit P1nn
KRLD-Son-n of Good Cheer

Biros

n-n-

KBST-Vaug- Monroe
navy sano

WPAA-rre- vi

12.13
KBST-Bl- n Sines

WFAA-Leah- y of Notre
1230

KRLD-Coun- ty Patr
WBAP-Wha- News

KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Cou-nt ralr
WBAP-Ka- tl 'Para A Boras

l:oo
SB8T-Pasdnatl-nt Rhythm
KRLD-QI- ts and Tale
WBAP-Na- tl Para A Home

l;is
KBST-Pajclnatl-ni Rhythm
njtuj-oiT-e ana Tars
WBAP-K- at Branywynss

130 .'
EBST-Bltchln- t- Pott
ERLD-Gran- d Central
WBAP-Salnt- e- to

I'M
KBST-Hltchl- nt Post
KRlJarandCentral
WBAP-SaTu- ts to

tin
S nf VnVnn

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-curtaf- a Tims' i
EBAT-&- I tisetim nf Ifrulit
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Curta- tn Tlas
630

KBST-Jl- King
KRLB-Ab- e Burrows

WBAP-A- rt of "Jvlrg
ra:43 --

KBST-Jlm King
KRLD-Borg- y Carmlehael
WBAP-Rrw-s
. " 7lKBST-Ne-

WBAfVat. Canes Date
KBST-Melo- Parade
lTRT.n.wBiitn.m.i
WBAP-Sa- t. Danes Dais

KBSTAmazmg Mr. Ualess

WBAP.at. Dany Dats.:s
KBST-Jor- y Trials

FBUDAY EVENING
1--

1

KBST-Yo- nr TO
ERLD-Oann- y Thoiaaj

gam xum
a.on

KBST-Yo- FBI
WFAA-Sml- of Hollywood

8:18

of Hollrwood
KBST-Anythl- ni

KRLD-Ou- l.

e of
8:43

KBST-Glamnf- Dn n
KRLD-Or- n.

wFAA-Cavalea- of
9:00

KBST.T!1' Tun
KKLD-Pn- n Baker
WFAA-Slaps- l. llxl
KBST-Ynll- 'l Trm

JI

Barnet

KRLD-Fh- ll

Tim.
930

KRLD-SpoUir- ni Rrrne
WfAA-Bl- U eurn

MORNING
8:00

KSST-Shospe-rs Speelal
KRLD-NeW- B

8:18
KBST-Shoppe- Speda)
ERLD-Paruia- n Bandstand
WPAA-Ne-

a.tA
KBST-Shoppe-rs Special

WBAP-Wrnl- Roundns
a:i3

KBST-Shocper-"! Bpedal
WBAP-Morn- Roundup
KBST-Th- is Is For You
KRLD-- ft rrtn Hit.

WBAP-Uorn- Rounds?

Wires
WBAP-Healt- h Talk

9!an
KBST-Clen- n Miller
KRLD-Mar- y us Taylor
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

9:43
KBST-Saturd- Strlns
KRLD-Sl&- rr r rvtn- -- - - -
waAg-Arcni- e Andrews

AFTEBNOON

EBST-Plan-o Playhouse
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S3B
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3:00
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KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss
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SATURDAY EVENING
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9:43
KBST-SeriBS- jl
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Are Still
Cars The

Price

have a special this
week on coven.
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w

wrao in Or Call Us
For Information

Across Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East

HARD OF
?"H!

Personally Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL,

Phone 1275-- J

1927
Pho

Softball

for

KG WBAP-WFa- a
NBC. KC: KC.
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1130
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m
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PipelinersWind Up Season
By Clipping

TORSAN, Aug. "Blacky

Hiae' Forsaa-BI-g gpriag Cosdea
Pipeliners addeda successfulend-
ing to their Texas Softball league
.seasonby thrashingOdessa in both
cads of a twin,bIUs here Thursday
Bight, 5-- 2 and 2--1.

L. Cunningham outpitched
StriagbeanPope to gain honors in
tfee peaersand then proceededto
eutpitch BUI Garrison in the after
piece.LeamonBostick caughtboth
games for Odessa.

The double triumph enabledthe
Pipeliners to finish with a record

HI lU i'mJ-h- i
- - 4N......

rfe'V'f' t 'f;F- -

T--

20.

D.

of sine Ylctones and 22

Texas Softball league
The three out of

four gamesagainst leagueop-

ponents.

la other league gamesplayed
night, Bagsdaleof SanAngelo

thumped Mbnahans in a double
bill, 6-- 2 and 15--1, at Angelo
to a for' second place in
the standings while
edgedNathan's, 2-- 1, is replay
of a protested game at Stamford.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

'Papa.Joe Cambria, the Washington baseballscout who feedsmany

of his discoveries through the local diamond factory, dropped in on

'Manager Pat Staseyjust in time to see the Sweetwater-Bi-g .Spring
game Wednesday evening and what he saw didn't contribute toward
kk peaceof mind.

Cambria reportedly was greatly perturbed over the caliber of
umpiring he witnessedin Sweetwater. PapaJoe seemedto think the
arbiters didnt give the Steedsan even break. As a matter of fact, the
officiating was supposedto be so inadequate,the local management
registereda gripe via long distanceto the leaguepresident'soffice.

Failure of some of the umps to hustle and make the boys do like-

wise handicapstheir work more than a little bit

'CAMBRIA HAS SEVERAL ROOKIES READY FOR
Cambria it supposedto have three or four rookies lined

up for local delivery in 1949. Ml are Cubsn lads. The local team
may have that many Americans in the lineup next spring, if
the right type boys can be found. The Cuban products ere fill-

ing the bill and always conduct themselvesadmirably here.
However; for the sake of local managementfeels
severalnative born playerswould help.

THREE LOCAL MAY COLLECT 100 RBI'S EACH
Last season, the Big Springers three players who batted in

Bore than 100 runs. This year, two of the Broncs are all but assured
ef topping the hundredmark in RBI's and a third may make it

The trio who went over the mark in '47 were Pat Stasey, who
finished with PepperMartin 133 and GasperDel Toro 110. Orlando
Moreno was only one of the figure while Jake McClain finished
with 89 runs clubbedhome.

Both Staseyand Bobby Fernandezof this year's team are past the
W mark this year and Ace Mendez has,a fair chanceof getting as many
as 100. The speedycenter fielder had collected 78 RBI's in contests
through Wednesday night with 19 remaining to be played.
Hell have to drive in better than one a game, though, to attain the
eirela. c

.PEACOCK HAS ONLY FAIR CHANCE TO BREAK RECORD
Kenny Peacock of Sweetwater, the league's RBI lader,

has only a fair chance to crack Bob Cowsar's 176 record total
compiled In 1947. Peacock has about 132 runs batted in at the
presenttime.

BOB FLOWERS ONLY CENTER LISTED ON PACKER ROSTER
Bob Flowers, the GreenBay football centerwho playedhigh school

ball here in the middle "30's, is the only pivot man listed on the Packer
roster for the coming season. CharlesBrock, who divided time at that
position with Robert last fall, has hung up his moleskins.

Flowers says this will be his lastpro campaign but whether or not
he is seriousremainsto be seen.

DEL TURNER EXPECTED TO ENROLL AT JAYCEE
Delmar Turner, an ct basketball player for Big

Spring high school last season (and a whale of a football
tackle), will probably attend HCJC and pick up an extra credit
he needs on his high school work.

Del, of course,will be a valuable addition to Coach Harold
Davis' cage quintet D. A. Miller Is another local prep athlete
who may enroll at HCJC

Ray Snyder, who has been an occasional columnon for
The Daily Herald, used to help golf pro at the Northfield, N. J.
course,where Texas Babe Zahariaswon the National Women's Open
tournamentlast weekend.
. t

Fight For 4fh

Is Status Quo
JUsociitcd Prn BporU Editor

"For the first time in five days
the for fourth place hi the
TexasLeagueis statusQuo. There
was no change last night as San
Antonio, holder of this spot, and
Shreveport, a half-gam-e behind,
won their tests.

This is the only contested place
that is, for a place that counts

in the play-off- s at the race rolls
through its final weeks.

Leading Fort Worth strapped
cellar-dwellin-g Beaumont 14--1 and
Houston pulled within three games
of runner-u-p Tulsa by trimming
the Oklahoma outfit 3-- 2.

SanAntonio clung to its position
with a 2-- 1 triumph over Oklahoma
City.

Puekett& French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747

Yoar Old As Is

losses fav
competition.

Cosdenswon tlpir
last

last

San
clinch tie

Stamford
the

1849

interest.the

PLAYERS
had

153,
shy

games

doing olf
the

battle
The two Muny softball league

pace setters, Merchants and Big
Spring Vocational school, will see
action at tne city par this eve
ning.

Cotton Mire's Merchants tangle
with McKee's com-

pany in the secondcontest while
Big Spring Vocational school op-

poses the T & P Shops in the
initial go. First game goes on at
7:30 o'clock.

The, Shops contingent trounced
McKee's, 9-- 7, and the Merchants
thundered through T & P Trans-
port, 17-- 2, in last Tuesday'sgames.

The Railroadersrolled to victory
on the wings of a two-ru- n triple
by Graham, their pitcher, in the
seventhinning. M. C. Brown hit a
home run for McKee's.

Mlze gave up three.hits to &e
Truckers inthe second bout Davis,
McClendon and Pitts were the only
ones to nick him for blows.

MR. FORD

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . tiere is no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plus in make the Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

i

SPECIAL

Engine
EXCHANGE

Construction

quality

'r5M4S
-

OdessaTwice

Muny Leaders

Play Tonight

OWNER

workmanship

$142.50
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OUT OF THE ROUGH Defending Trans-Mississip- pi

golf champion, Polly Riley (above) of Ft Worth, blasts
of trap on the 9th hole of the San Mateo, California, golf course
for par 4. The titleholder defeated her opponent Alice Bauer,
of Long Beach, California, 4 and 3, in the second round of the an-

nual tournament (AP Wirephoto).

Cards Move To Within

Two GamesOf Lead
By the Attoclated Press

Now that Harry The Cat Bre-che-en

has demonstrated he can
puzzle the hitters during the day-
time as well as at night, the St.
Louis Cardinals'acehurler appears
a cinch to realize his ambition to
become a 20-ga- winner.

For years the slender
southpaw from Ada, Okla., has
been known as a whiz at night,
but no more than a good pitcher
under the sunlight.

Now the daytime jinx seems to
be conquered. Brecheen pitched
one of his best gamesof the year
yesterday, shutting out the Cincin-
nati Reds on four scattered hits,
4--0.

It was his fourth victory against
two losses in day games and his

of has ed for hits
won jj. ana iosi two ai nigni.

The triumph pushed the
place Cardinals within two games
of the leading Boston Braves.

Brecheen struckout seven
wrest the strikeout leadership
Cincinnati's Ewell Blackwell, 107

to 105.
The Cards made only six hits

againstKen Raffensberger,but put
together four in the sixth score
three runs. The other was tallied
in the fourth Terry Moore's
home run. .

Rip Sewell hurled his fifth vic-

tory of the seasonover the Chicago
Cubs as the fourth place Pittsburgh
Pirates prevailed, 2--1. It was

Horfon Bought

By Spudders
SWEETWATER, Aug. 20. Out

right sale of Claud Horton, eight--

game winner for the Sweetwater
Sports, to the Wichita Falls team
of the Big State league has been
announced. lost two games
for the Sports,both to Spring.

The formpr Texas leaguer has
already reported the. Wichita
Falls team.

Stit RAN AROUND
CIRCLED

m

. . . until she startedeatingat John-
nie's. Then she settled down as a
steady, satisfied patron!

r . v . rrr.AiM - ' " AW

a
a
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ell's eighth of the year.

women's
shot out

The righthander was

ki,nni,n nmn1r
tough in the clutch, stranding 11

The Pirates tallied in the
when Andy Pafko dropped Catcher
Bob Scheffing's throw on a steal
and pushed over the winning run
in the sixth when Dixie Walker
singled, reached second on
Verban's error, and scored on
Danny Murtaugh's gingle. The vic-

tory shoved the Pirates only four
and one half gamesbehind the idle
Braves.

The Philadelphia Athletics re-
gained second place in the Ameri-
can leaguerace, turning back the
Boston Red Sox yesterday, pound--

15th triumph the year. He five Boston pitchers 14

third

to
from

to

on

Sew--

Horton
Big

to

IN

They now trail the pace-settin- g

Cleveland ,. Indians by two and a
half games. ,

Tied 2--2 going into the seventh,
the A's "drove Joe Dobson to the
showers with a four-ru-n rally to
give Fowler his 12th victory
against four defeats. Fowler re-
tired in favor of Lou Brissie in the
eighth, complaining of fatigue.

Allie Reynolds held the Washing-
ton Senatorsto five hits in pitching
the fourth place New York Yankees
to an easy 8-- 1 victory. Reynolds
helped his own causewith a two-ru- n

single during a six-ru-n fourth
inning against Early Wynn. a,

The
Mew 8

HossesSuccumb

To Sweetwater

In 10th, 11-1- 0

SWEETWATER, Aug. 20 Per-

haps it is just as well that the
Big Spring Broncs don't play all
their Longhorn baseball league
gamesin Sweetwater.If suchwere'
the case, chances are they'd be
looking up to the Del Rio Cowboys.

There's something 'about the
Sports' crackerbox that neutral-
izes the fighting spirit' of the Hosses
and makes them as docile as kit-
tens.

They were that way here Thurs
day night when they 'dropped e

11--10 decision to the
Sports, their second in a row to
Bill Gann's Gann himself was
on the pitching rubber but they got
enough hits 16 to win two ball
games.

As it was, they had a two-ru- n

lead going into the last half of the
ninth inning, lost it then and fi-

nally gave up the ghost in the
first extra frame.

Hal Jackson, Sweetwater first
sacker, wasthe chief wrecker. He
tripled home the tying run in the
ninth, a long fly by Howard Rey-
nolds broke up the game.

Bobby Fernandezclouted a three-ru- n

homer for Big Spring in the
fourth, his fifth of the campaign.
PatStaseyand Orlando Echeverria
both had triples.

Bert Baez, the Broncs' third
pitcher,-- was the loser.
BIO SPRING AB R H O A E
Boch 2b 4 1 J 1 I 0
Mendei ci 4

Helba rf 2
Fernandei U 8

8Uey It-- rl 6
Axplazu lb 6
Tratpuetto e
Echeverria a
Vaiquez il
Klein 3b ..
Roca p . .
RamiM p ..
Baez p ....

Total ..;
SWEETWflTER
Reynolds 2b
E. Peacock rf-- o 4

Dunlap rj 6
K. Peacock 3b (
Steger cf 5

Jackson lb 5

Bruce It I
Lee ss 3

Qann p S

1 10
0 S
2 3
2 1
1 2
0 0
1 0
1 1

47 10 IS 27 IS S

AB R H O A E
5 1 2 3 3 1

112 1
11-7-1
13 0 2
2 12 0
2 3 14 0
2 3 2 0
0 2 0 4
0 10 3

Totals 44 11 18 30 14 4
Big Spring 000 700 201 010
Sweetwater 313 200 002 111

Runs batted in Vasquez 3. Klein, Men-
dez. Fernandez 3, Bosch. Baez. K. Pea-Coc-k.

Reynolds 2, Lee 3, Bruce. Jackson
2 Two base hits Bruce 2. K Peacock.
Reynolds, Echeverria, Klein Three base
hits Stasey, Echeverria, Jackson. Home
runs Fernandez.Double plays Dunlap to
Jackson.Lee to Reynolds to Jackson.Left
on Bases Big Spring 8. Sweetwater 8.
Losing pitcher Baez. Time 2:50.
2. Baez 1. Strikeouts Oann 2, Roea 3.
Ramos 3. Baez 1. Hit by pitcher by

touched for eight hits, DUt Was ...,. r Richards

runners.
first

Emil

Dick

club.

Losing pitcher Baez.

easonFootball

DucatsOn Sale
Tickets for five home games of

the Big Spring high school football
team have arrived end are on
sale.

More than 100 seasonblocks have
beensold, W. L. Reed, high school
principal said, at the time the tick-
ets arrived The demand was firm
and he urged those who wish to
securethe samereservedseatsfor
the season purchase their tickets
now.

There is no concession in price
since the five tickets would aggre-
gate $6 for the season, but the
samechoice seatwould be held for
the Cisco game on Sept. 17, the
Odessa'game for Oct. 1, the Austin
high (El Paso) game on, Oct. 29.
the San Angelo game here Nov. 5,
the Abilene gamehere on Nov. 19.

Tickets in section No. 4 Are on
sale at Dibrell's sporting goods
store end those in No. S are on
sale at the tax office. The .high
numbers in No. 3 are on the 50
yard line, and the low numbers
in No. 4. The rows range from A
through M, except on the sides of
the pressbox when they go to N.

i,

LEEDY HURL

Pat Stasey brings his slightly
battered Big Spring baseball
Broncs home Saturday sight to
open a two-gam- e aeries with the

SanAngelo Colts at
Steer park. Starting time of that
one is 8:30 o'clock.

The two contingentstangle again
Sunday afternoon, starting at 3:30
p. m., after which the Steedshit
the roadon a five-da- y jaunt-- They
go to Del Rio Monday night for
two games, then double back to
San Angelo for three before re--

Yesterday'sResults;
LONGHORN LEAOUS

Baa Angelo 11. BalUngtr I "Midland T, Odessa
Vernon 11, Del Rio t
Sweetwater 11, Big Spring M

TEXAS LEAOTJB
Houston i, Tulsa S

.Fort Worth 14. Beaumont1
Shrereport 4, Dallas
San Antonio 2. Oklahoma City 1

NATIONAL T.EAOtIE
St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 0

Pittsburgh 2. Chleago 1
Boston at New York (ppd., rata)

AMERICAN-- LEAOUB
Philadelphia 16, Boston 1
New York S. Washington 1

Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Teani W L Pet
tint oprmg ; 13 48
Odessa 68 S3
Midland M 54
Ynon o St
Balllngtr il gg
Sweetwater gg gj
San Angelo gg 65
Del Rio . 35 5

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w L
Port Worth n M
Tulsa 74 gj
Houston Tl M

Antonio 62 (4
Shreveport 62 88
Dallas 88 72
Oklahoma City 84 72
Beaumont 53 73

LEAGUE
Team w
Cleveland. 89
Philadelphia es
Boston gg
New York 64
Detroit J3
8t. Louis 43
Washington 44
Chicago 36

Team W L
Boston 63

60
St. Louis 61 30

88 50
New York S3 S3

83 5
. 47 65

44 8T

ti ts

a

SUIT

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Chicago

TO

.813
.88T
.850
.127

.475

.43
383

Pet.
.609
.883
JS8

San .492
.483
.433
.429
.414

Pet.
.633

V .56

8B

Vh

11

1SK

Htt

IK

u
UK

23
35

OB

.396 iV,

.583 4Vs

.491 UK
J34 35
J93 35'4
J3T 33K

Pet OB

Jl

OB

1
.350 1
.524 Vh
.509 IK
An iok

18K
.300 1

GamesTodav
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo In Balllngtr
Del Rio In Vernon
Big Spring In Sweetwater
Midland In Odessa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at New York (night)

Relntzelman (M) r Jansen flS-- m

V

tt

Boston at Brooklyn Sain (1S-- ti19--

Pittsburgh St. Louis nlghi Ostir- -
muener itHii ts wills o-- tj

Cincinnati at Chleago Fox 1 Ti lie-Ca- ll
(1--

AMERICAN LFAfiriR
'New York at Philadelphia (night) Lo-p- at

(11-7- ) ts Marehlldon (S--

Chicago at Cleveland t
(1-- 3 ts Paige (4--

Washington at Boston (3) Scarborough
(ii-o- i ana Hiraii (3-- ti Farnsu (9--

and Kramer (13--

St. Louis at Detroit (night) Oamr -
Houueman

.113

.430

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

ill W lit H.

Phong 3

NO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN
BT TELEPHONE

is

at

&
FOR FALL

Bring us your felt hats NOW!
? . And we will make them

look like new again. Plenty of
storage spaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone'2138

rib safety
THOR0BRED

Dayton f
A highest quality lira built specially to match
the speedand of today's cars All

the new new tire should have.

LIBERAL TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCES
EASY TERMS YOUR CONVENIENCE

MAY

AMERICAN

LEE JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

HATS
CLEANED BLOCKED

power" modern
features

Ask About OurFay As Ton BidePka

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Yor Ford Dealer
SISfifaiM Phose 686 300 West Third Phone,1050

.3,-- .
- ,j'--

SteedsComeHomeSaturday
To TangleWith Angeloans

turning here Aug. 28 with Odessa.
Al Leedy, the Angelo skipper,

feels his C3 still have a good
chanceto finish" in the Shaughnessy
playoff and is certain to have his
team primed for the Steeds. He
may shoulderthe pitching burdens
himself.

To date, the Big Springershave
an ,8--7 edge in games with the
Colts.

Staseywill probably use Jimmy
Perezor Freddy Rodriquex against
the Angeloans.

Date Fixed For

Y Swim Contest
'The eveningof Aug. 27 has been

fixed as the time for the YMCA
city-wi- de swimming meet at the
Muny pool, it wasannounced today.

Deadline for entries hasbeenset
for Monday night, saidBobo Hardy,
who is director of the Y's summer
athletic program. Olen Puekett,
who has .directed the Red Cross
life saving course, k to assist in
running the meet.

There will be two divisions sen--1

ior and junior and handsometro-
phies will be presented to high-poi- nt

individuals in each division.
Cowper Hospital is posting a big
three-figu- re trophy for the senior
winner, and Dibrell's gporting
Goods is giving the. junior trophy.

Medals to first, second and third
place winners in breast, back and
free style stroke, and diving will
be given by the Howard County
Athletic association.

The public is urged to witness
the contests,which have been set
for 7:30 p. m., said Hardy.

In a recent three-gam- e series in
the Polo Grounds, the Cincinnati
Beds made 16 hits against Giant
pitching but couldn't score a,run.

Mike Scarry, last season'sfirst
string center on the 'All-Ameri-

pro Football Conference Champion
Cleveland Browns, this year is head
coach of WesternReserveUniver-
sity's grid squad.

ARMY

P. O.

IICHItfTKP..
IflkllV80" !.Jl'ai1

f yasidal i

far ran tiiiaifi

Insurance.

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

LeaveYour Order

With TROT

AIR
The popular "Bed eer&JM
Trith loader ferars
1.000 ghots in leg than 20 st
ond. Has lacthar gUnrjy wcisst
finish pistol grip ef
shot included.

of BB
, For SaleNow

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

lirv r7-sB- H
. C7L WeSHT

. IN BIG SPRING

AUGUST 24 AND 25 ONLY

A SPECIAL CADET EXAM-

INING TEAM WILL IE FOR

2 DAYS ONLY, AUGUST 24 AND 25

This is your big chanceto qualify for a $35,000

flight training course . . . $75.00 per month

while you Then ... en officer's commission

with pay starting at $336.00 per month.' Qualifi-

cations: between 20 .and 26'2i unmarried. Twe

yearsof college, or its equivalent.

For INTERVIEWS mnd EXAMINATIONS f ft)

U.S. & AIR FORCE

Recruiting Station

Bldg. Big Spring

wi
sT

rfiiniriiiiiii

Polio

"hil'?
DAISY

RIFLE
Hyder"

lightning

gtodc.Tohe

Plenty Shot

AVIATION
HERE

learn.

Phone363
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Big Spring Herald,

Business
Awnirw

HALL

Shade& Awnings
0 Canvas Metal

Trailer Coven
A Complete Canvas Service"
1501 Scurry Phone ISM

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Bent land

rade New and.Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Boss
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
' " Store

1MB Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special 222N For All

Service Cars

Sto.
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd. Phone267

0) Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

'Tools-Kodak- s

Golf' Clubs
er most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

gandlest Laundry tn town. Dolling
totl water, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

' Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMacnine Work
I Portable Welding
' Also Representivesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1285 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL' 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

tFOR BEST'

RESULTS

USE HERALD

Want Ads

Thurg., 'Aug. , 1948

Directory
Roofing

Use a ttte-o-a ahlngle, It
won i mow np. bnepara ztoonng co.,
1230 W. 3rd. 3U ttione 80.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company
9) Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1501

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepard Roofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990
Snow White asbestostiding Shepard
Hoaxing co., aw w. ara. Phone 890.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock o!
tubes and part. Butban, Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 858. 113 Mem,

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

70S MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G.' G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

i Hydraulic Jack Repair
k Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons

Welding and machine work,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent.

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th. Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES"WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

N1EW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

?3B
Hr8

Nationally advertised Eureka
that' sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleaners" guaranteed.
A) makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLALN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales r Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill --

'

Bonded Representative
LUO Main Phone23S--W

1 Used Cars ,For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE

GuaranteedUsed'
CaVs, -

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1346 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Chrysler Sedan--

1939 Doflge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVS-to- n' Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

PkQftt 2174 SOS JehJUwB

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION.. -

1946 Nash 600" door.
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 ..Tudor
1941 Chevrolet.Tudor
1341 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor'
1940 Ford Tudor
1340 Oldsmobile 6
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co. .

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1937 Pour door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor. 90S N Aus-
tin Can alter lam.

For Sale
1348 DeSoto, new.
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero

Sedans.
1948 Plymouth new.
1947 Chevrolet tudor.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe,
1941(Chevrolet tudor.
1340 Chrysler
1939 Chevrolet tudor.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

1943 Chevrolet special deluxe Moor
sedan, one owner.
1940 Chrysler Windsor worth
tne money. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1941 Plymouth tudor. extra good con'
dltlon. 1610 Nolan, J E. Kennedy.

1937 Ford tudor In reasonably good
condition, good tires, reconditioned
motor, see at in E. 14th.

GOOD Wblzzer motor bike. Abogood
Dicycie. Bee at cusnman scooter
Sales 202'4 Benton St.
LATE 197 model Ford sportsman
convertible, 12000 miles. See at Ma-
son's garage. Phone 2I2T.

1938 Dodge sedan, clean, $375
See at 1001 E. 3rd St.

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Bjg Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 -2 ton. with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cy'i
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
KOZY Coach trailer, three rooms,
sleeps 4, air conditioned, new tires,
window and large outside awning
Will sell for less than one-ha- ll cost
O K. Trailer Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon
ey, social security and other papers,
Saturday morning tn the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please call
Herald. 723 Liberal reward.
LOST Four year old Bay horse, no
white except star In forehead and
spots on left jaw CaU Jack Rlch-bou-

Phone 2372--

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
RAM. Friday evening,'
August 20th 100 p. m

C R McClenny. H. P.
W O Low, Sec.

Called meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. Monday
evening August 23 at T30w p.
gree.

m. work in e.a. ac

T R. Morris, W. M
W. O Low, Sec.

CRANE HUltop meeting Saturday
5.00 p m.. August 21st. All Masons
urged to attend.

W. O Low. Sec.
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets eviry Uon-da-y

night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 ft m
visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. N Q.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See

KNIOHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesffay night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. C Port. See.

16 Business Service
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred
Also repair and reflnlsh any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber. Hardware. Ap f fJurfwpllances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
west' on Highway 80
Rout 2 Box 72.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9661. 308 Harding St'tet. Box 1305
More anywhere.

SEPTIC lank and cesspool serv'ee.
any Ume. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mUeage 2402
Blum,, San Angelo. Phone i0361.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Vork Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

' West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make'service to you better.

McDANIEL
Cpnoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

'ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaners.
Parts and supplies. Repair service.I George Myers, $0414 KoUn, Phoas

170--

Av

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Call
BROWN'S
Fino rionnorc

When you need your clothes
cieanea.it pays to iuuk. uuau
cxee piui-u-p auu ueuveiy.
Phone1195--W W. Highway 80

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale '

17 Woman's Column
WILL care for 3 or 3 children In
my home day, night or week. 314
Crelghton St. Airport addition.
HOUSEWIVES need school funds for
children. Four hours a day represent-
ing Avon in your neighborhood will
pay you well. Opening In South part
of town. Write Gertrude Short, Box
1383, Big Spring.

LUZIKK'S Pine cosmeUcs; Zora
Carter distributor. Peons 671-- 301
Lancaster.

- BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J. S, Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540-W- .

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but
tonholes, belts, baby sweatersets and
sewing oi all kinds Mrs. T. E,
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 W 4th Phone 1129--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EXPERT alterationson all garments,
years of experience; Mrs J. L
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs C
B Nunley. 206 E. 18th, Phone 2253--

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. 906' Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children in my borne
Mrs. Susie Cain, 503 E 13th Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50 permanentwaves on
Special for $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today

NABCRS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

IRONING done 1011 West 5th
BRING your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. 505 Bell.
WILL keep your children at your
bom or at my home; reasonable
atea See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston
LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 653-- J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care for cnll
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 508 E. 12th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Ura. a V Crocker

HEMsrrrcHiNo at 810 W 6th
Phone' 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

IRONING done at 1706 Young. Phone
1268--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanto work in auto
and home supply store. Must have
experience In sale of home appliances
or auto accessories.Salary $45 a
week plus commission. Give quali-
fications In first letter. Write Box
1426. Big Spring

21 Male or Female
WANTED: Supervisorfor school lunch
room at Ackerly. Some experience
necessary.Write Box 886, Big Spring,
Texas.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
There Is at present an opening for
two sober, reliable persons either
men or somen, to be trained
distributors. This is a pleasant and
promaoie oroiession inorougn irain
Ing will be given and you will earn
while you learn. See Mr. Doshler,
Room 1404, SetUes Hotel, 7 p. m. to
8pm
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - Experienced roofer She-

pard Roofing Co., 1220 W. 3rd. Phone
ISO.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WOMAN for housework. Also will
share apartment with employed wom-
an. CaU 1317--

FINANCIAL

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - 550

U you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance'.& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

. PHONE 7a
31 Money To Loan

J.v E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security,

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: Ice Boxes $1.50. $10. and
jyj Keguiar aown payment, smau

nr.aVttf n.vm.nt. TTTT T I IliU'O IH.
PLIANCE COMPANY. 304 Gregg St
Best trade-I- n allowance on your old
gas range for new table top range
at HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Several" models to choose from.
Price range from 1119.95 up. Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments. HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
w., ju uregg ai

NEED USED PURNITURE7 "Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite
with innerspring mattress. Philco
radio and record player, two rockers,
end, table, breakfast room suite, cabi-
net, gas table top stove and Coolerator
refrigerator, see at ion w. sin.
ONE table top gas range and finger
vacuum cleaner. Call S73 or come
to 511 Goliad.

THOR Automajlc Spin-dr-y washer al 2
most new, Hoipoint electric range in
excellent conultion, large floor fan
also in excellent condition. See at
the Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
between hours 8 to 5.

LIVING room sofa for sale. Phone
878, 900 Gregg.

SOLID oak breakfast suite, extension
table, chairs upholstered in wine
leatherette, like new, $35. 1710 Main.
See after 5'30 p m.

NEW GM frlgldalre for sale. 1008"

Goliad.

modern walnut bedroom suite,
good condition. Call 1704.

RUGS and gas heaters. CaU 1059-J-,

LIVING room suite and bedroom
suite, all new, lor sale at 1008 Goliad.

41 Radios & Accessories

MEISSJiER recorder, radio and phone
ograph combination. 905 Lancaster
Phone 1513

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: Gentle saddle mare, rea-

sonable. R Gage Lloyd, 401 E. Park.

DOUBLE your profit with O. I. C.

ritt irrotrlne hoes. Whitest, clean
est, healthiest Purebred pigs $20.
Bred Kilts 675 Young Doars sou

Shanks Hog Farm. Clyde. Texas

45 Pets
MUST sell a beautiful black female
Cocker Spaniel puppy 4H months old.
Want a nice home lor her. Call

'1059-- J. '
NINE-wee- old bird dog pups from
registered female Males $25 , fe-

males $15. CaU 1691--

46 Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS, R. M. Wheeler farm. Rt
1 Box 24, 3'a miles on Lamesa
Highway, turn left for five miles.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screei.s Lum
ber, commodes, lactones f'oor cov-

ering, paint, plate t;lass
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber. Hardware. Appliances and
Pinnr coverings 2 miles west on
Highway 80, Route 2, Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24 two rooms priced to sell.
Mack & Eerett, 2- - miles

"
West on

Highway 80

49-- A Micellaneous

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N W 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready --

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, duo to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. 50c

OPEN 6 a m. to 9:30 p m.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone 10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer'.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials;
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc- h

oscillating fans.
Firestone feathenveight

lawn mowers.
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air, conditioners
left. See thesequality air con-

ditioners before you buy.
Hundreds of otber Items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Crme see us at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

ONE each Kaiser dishwasher.Proctor
juicer, Symphonic portable phono-
graph. TerreU Thompson, 1107 E. 4th.

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

ARE you freezing mis summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersand locker Jars. Also avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both 4Vi
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

FOR Sale: Lot of good shipping
crates, good for yard fence or chlc-ke- n

coops. CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES, 20214 'Benton St.

FOR SAL$
49--A Miscellaneous

The
Herb Farm Shop

Offers garden freshnessthese
hot" days. Toilet water, per-
fume, body powder and bath
essence,A lipstick that sticks.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

BARGAINS IN
USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Dagidso- n O.H.V. Model 81
1940 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V Model 74
1942 Harley-Davlds- S.V. Model. 45
1940 Harley-Davids- E.V. Model 45
1948 New Whlrser Motorbike

Used Whizzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 3144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IX Main.
8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St
FOR Sale: 26 inch bicycle; $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd Street.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

THIS week's special' Bottle beer $2.
a case and up including bottles. Also
we have plenty of canned beer. Top
Hat, 4th and North Gregg.

PRACTICALLY new 8" sklU saw and
two extra blades, $100. 816 W. 8th.

CLEAN apples and pears, fresh-eat--

Ine. cannlnz. oreserves and sauce
Cut that grocery bill with this cheap
fresh fruit, Delicious, Jonathans,etc.
Vult ils Shanks Annie Orchards."'4
mile north Cljde. Texas. Largest Ap
pie urcnarq m icsas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rTJRNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, (lve us a chance ocfore
too sell Get our prices before Jon
buy W L. UeCollstar. 1001 W" 4th.
Phone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furnituro

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phono 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment. pri-
vate bath, frlgldalre, close in, no
pets, 510 Lancaster.
ONE room apartment, 2 beds, outside
entrance suitable for two men. Phone
S411-- 204 W 5th

TWO ROOM

APARTMENTS

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

APARTMENT for rent. 307'i W. 8th,
upstairs Phone 257

ONE and two room apartments 610
Gregg.

SMALL efficiency apartment for rent,
104 Johnson, King Apartments.
SMALL furnished apartment. bills
paJd Phone 1482-- 1601 Main

63 Bedrooms
TEX. HOTEL, close in; free parking
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
Ml 50! E 3rd Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, $1 00 a night
or $5 50 weekly Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Oregg,
Phone 9567

NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri-
vate entrance Call 1334-- or come
to 1801 Scurry

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
close in. adjoining bath, private en-

trance, for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Phone
1820.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111. 1200 Lancaster
VACA.tT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

65 Houses
THREE room bouse for rent; elec-
tricity, cas and water. See B F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas

HOUSE available for rent to party
who will buy four rooms of furniture.
Call 275

FIVE room house with bath and
sleeping porch Completely furnished.
Immediate possession $125. per
month Call 405--J, or see at corner
of 18th and Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
TEACHER desires furnished apart-
ment nearhigh school. Pleasecontact
W L. Read, Phone 415, at High
School.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

APARTMENT or house needed im-

mediately Child one year old. CaU
Mr. Evans at 1020-- J aner' 7 p. m.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brier veneer, paved street.
large G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room F H. A. house and bath,
corner lot, paved street, floor fur-
nace, breezewar Good torner lot
in paved street.
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot. large loan now on place at
4Va per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath. weU land-
scaped.
New bouse and bath, floor
furnace, veneUan blinds, with garage
tttached. Pay $1250. down and move
in: payments cheaper thanrent F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room house to be moved 1850.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 , 328 Night

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in theytire and auto acces--
" t

sory department Applicants must have some tire experience.

Wage plus commission plan.

Apply E. M. CONLEY

MONTGOMERY WARD '

REAL ESTAT- E-

80 Houses For Sale '
Mcdonald v-- &

Robinson
Realty Company

80

PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Four room and bath,nice lo-

cation, for quick sale, $3750.

Six room home on 11th
Place, immediatepossession.
Nice home: Down payment, side

$1,750. Balance like rent on GI pay
loan. Six

Five room home on Wood,
Bargain for quick sale. a

Lovely home, two baths, In
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house in south part
of town, to trade in on S

house.
Brick duplex with garage

apartment,close in.
New house, vacant

now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room bouse, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor coven
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace, Vene-
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

FOUR room stucco and garage, lot 1.
50 x 270 feet, bargain, want to buy
in business out of town. 1312 E. 3rd

SPECIAL 2.

3.Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home. Double a
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night 326

MODERN house and bath on
50x150 foot lot. nine large shade
trees in yard Located 604 State St.
J. L. Baldock.

SPECIAL
modern home close

to South Ward.
brick, Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you buy.
Lots, Acreages, Hotel, Tour-

ist Courts, All kinds of real
estate. 25 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

and bath house, located 505
N W. 10th St , for sale by owner,
$3500 Set Byron McCracken. 2011
Johnson. Phone 1706--

FOR Sale by owner- - Seven year old
FHA house, 3 bedrooms, floor furnace.
Venetian blinds. Possession.807 Weit
18th.

Going'To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and if you will girt us
exclusive listing, we'll get be-

hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
We'll get results if it is priced
right

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

1. 4 rooms with bath, 3 bedrooms.
3 Urge closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
corner cabinets. S24 ft. floor space.
S36O0 to be moved off the lot.
2. 5 room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, aU completely furnished,
on Main St.
3. Five room brick home tn Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Ol
loan. 44 percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
4. home. 3 acres land, all
fenced, good weU with electric pump.
young orchard, has lights, natural
gas. inexhaustablewater suonlv. Ira
mediatepossession. 13500 , 11500. down
payment.
5. Four room roet home with four
good loU Is Southeastpart of. town.
S3750.
8. Five room house and a
bouse with bath, on large east front
comer lot In SetUes addition. WUI
take good car as trade-i-
7. Oood level lot In South part ol
town In waUr district. Lot 74 x 200
ft $700
S. One of the prettiest homes
that you wm find. Has 3 very large
bedrooms, hall and nice bath, kitchen-dinin-g

room combined, very nice corn-
er cabinet, buUt-o- n garage. nice
lawn, hardwood floors throughout.
Owner leaving town, will take 11750
for equity. ImmedUte possession.
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeast part
o! town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 3 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
12 5 room house and garage on
E. 4th. Good buy for $3700.

Let me help tou with rear Steal
SataU needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson
TWO new five room houses with
built-i- n kitchen cabinets and closet,
with bath, five blocks from school on
one and one-ha- lf acre land, or will
sell houses without the land. Part
terms it desired. If Interested can
see J. W. Tucker from S to 5 o'clock
at Burton Lingo Lumber Co., and
after S at 1010 W. Sth.St
FOUR room house on large lot, $1500,
$700 down and rest $25. monthly pay-
ments. C20 West 9th St. If not sold
this week will be for rent.

HOUSE

Close tn, veneUan blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. AU floors
covered. Large double garage with
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street.
comer Jot with sidewalk on each
side. With house goes large crange and circulating- - heater,
eated at 500 Douglass.
Phone TT or 31

See H. T. Moore At

City tab Co.

PRACTICALLY new house
with bath and utility room. Venetian
blinds and floor furnace. Urge
fwait, landscaped.13S0 Wood.

REAL. ESTATE

1. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

--REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AOTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 80

Worth The Money
40 Homes Six

To Choose From

Four large rooms and bullt-t- n garage.
walks and curb. F. H. A. con-

structed, has HZ00. a I. loan. Tou 1S3
$1700. and move tn.

rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 floor fur-
naces, aU hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, paved street, a fine home and

good buy for $10,500
Five large- rooms. Its new. vacant T

and extra nice. Tours today for
$7250.

Venetian blinds, air con
ditioned, hardwood floors, for quick
sale $6900.
Four large rooms. East 13th. street.
Venetian blinds, chicken yards, ga
rage, best buy today for $5800.

East 15th street, new. vacant
and extra nice, good location, sjzju

larze rooms. East 6th SU. small
down payment, balance like rent.
13750.

duplex, close xo scnooi. pavea
street, good income and a good buy
or $8500.

borne, 3 baths. 1 bedrooms,
biggest and best buy today for
113,500. , ,..

pew, exira nice. Tcuk. ,w
and bath, corner, close to

ichooL $2650.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath-Southea-

st

part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--B

A grocery store on one acre
grand, the building and small stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres, 80

in cultivation. 143 in grass. Will

trade for house in town.
Two room and bath on nice level

lot, hardwood floors. Only IISOO, about
1 down

brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner lot,
paved street, close to.

7.rnnm house on 11th place. 3

hedrooms. floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern in every respect.Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breeieway, on
comer, lot Park Hill acaiiion. very
nice. .
6. Near South Ward. and bath,
service porch, only 15750.
7. and bath on Settles St..
hardwood floors, screened in porch,
barbecue pit. garage and garage
apartment, only $8750.
S and bath. 1004 N. Oregg.
S2800 About $1600 down
9 Nice mcome, property consisting of

house and two story apart-
ment house. WUI take house in trade.
10. We have some choice residence
lots for sale.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
w,it 18th St. This house has two
hxtht Immediate Dossesslon.
Six large room stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tUe bath and is lo-

cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good weU and windmill,
would trader for smaller house and
take car in on difference.
Nit- - s room stucco house 3 Tears
old on E. 16th St. Priced right lor
quick sale.
Good house with Urge
screened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 x 150 lot. nice orchard tn rear.
located on Eleventh Place
A real buy In a duplex with
two story apartment, double garage
AU 'buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school. In best
residential section of town, lot

with fruit trees and fence.
will sell property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school,worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
B. Realpretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy. .

I have some real good buys In
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and In Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

r
W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 C. lJta Phon 1832

SEE W. W. (POP) BENNETT
for what you need In real esUte
Have several good buys In nice
houses. They are going good now.
Get yours while there an soma good
buys left.
Hare bargain in small Grocery doing
good business, is good location with
living quarters attached; good profit
from' smaU Investment.
Have good businessand resident lots
in various parts of town.
Would appreciate your listings.
1110 Owens Phone 394

SPECIAL

house, newly painted,
hardwood floors, 2 .floor
furnances; completely ' fur-
nished, doublegarage,must be
sold at once. . , '

PHONE 552--J

REAL, ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

NOTICE
room noma. Vacant. Prised

SmaU down payment aaaS1
terms.
Beautiful sew leas.
ner lot Park Em addition. :

Immediately, Priced to sett. '
acres 1 mCtt Bla 'Sprfes M

pavement; 100 acres eultfatlea,
plenty good water, good taprova-menU- .

Vi minerals, iaev per. aer.
good loan. . '

acres, two houses, on house far
alshed. 4 miles from town, oa La
mesa highway, good weU of water.
Section on pavement close to- - Biz
Spring, fair improvements,plenty of
water, lor sale at the right price.
Good smaU house, tore lots. Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Big corner lot with hose.
eastfront comer onGreggSt. priced
very reasonable, terms if desired.
Drive-i- n cafe on mam highway; max
tag big money now, long Umr leasa
priced to seU

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

Must sell home with
15 x 28 foot living room, hard
wood floors and venetiaa

Ihlinri"; clnsets one cedar
lined, trees, grass, double
garage, on corner 100 x 150
foot lot. on pavement, three,
blocks from College Heights.
Fei'ced in chicken yard or
garden. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone954.

LISTING
Six room houseand bath os

Main Street,$75000.
Six room brick home en N,

Gregg; two lots, $8000.
Four room house, newly de

orated, $4500.
Duplex, furnished, witk

three lots, $7500.
Brick home on Washington

Blvd.
Large two story, home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses Ing ood
locations bringing in good in-

come. Priced to selL
Nice brick home on Runnels

Street,worth the money.
See ma for Busints r

Residence lots.
Seven room house close la.

with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I havemany listings thatart
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

RESIDENCE, well located.$7301 cash.
balance 140. per month. S27S0. Phon
257.

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lou far sal tn new Banks
addition, new street. Monthly tarms
U desired. Hosea "". Banks a
dltlon.

FOR Sale: 8 acres land equipped
with young orchard: new four room --

house, good weU with electric pump;
tile and stucco pump house; saddle
house, 2 chicken houses andyards;.
good corrals; 8 cow dairy bars tun ,
equipped with milking equipment; 43 vi
head good dairy cows; good feed
grinders; aU equipped with water
and electricity and gas. I have other
property In this locality. If interested
contactGUlem Grocery.SandSprings.
83 Business Property

SPECIAL 4

OPPORTUNITY '

Well located news stand ants
shine parlor. Well stocked,and
doing good business.$2500."As

x
now.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S .

304 Scurry. Phone.531 or 492--
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All-Sta- rs Seeks

Third In Row

Over Pro Team
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. IB The an-

nual, lake-fro-nt football pageant
will be oil display In, Soldier !F,Ield

tonjght when the College All-Sta- rs

meet-t-h Champion Chicago Car-

dinals in the 15th annual game of
the serlei.

A crowd of 100,000 or more la
expected to watch the collegians
attempt it three victories
in a row over the professional
champions.Lastyear the Stars de-

feated theChicago Bears, 16 to 0,
while in 1946 they blanked theLos
Angeles Rams by trie same score.

The National' Football League
Champions, however,hold the edge
in the series with sevenvictories,
five defeats and two ties. Tonight
marks the first , appearance of
Coach Jimmy Conzelman'sChica-
go Cardinalsin the pre-seas- foot-

ball spectacle.
Kotre Dame's Frank Leahy,

coach of ihe All-St- ar squad for
the secondconsecutiveyear, will
aim a twin offensive at the Cardi-
nals in the form, of a Trformation
unit led by ;Nbtre Dame's Johnny
Lujack and a single wing com-
bination spearheadedby Charlie
Conerly, Mississippi'sgreat passer
On the single wing side also will
be such expert pasers "as Bob
Chappuis, Michigan; Herman
Wedemeyer,St. Mary's, and How-
ard Yerges, also of Michigan.

The "college squad of 71 players
numbers14 menfrom list season's
undefeated Notre Dame squad.
.Michigan placednine men.

College injury lists are long
though. It included Capt Bump
Elliott of Michigan, PeteAshbaugh
and Bob Livingston of Notre Dame.
From the Cardinal camp at "Wa-
ukesha, Wis., came word that Bill
Campbell.Pat Harder, Bill Black-bu- m

and Charley Trippl were ail-

ing. The Collegians are expected
to fill the air with passes.Included
among the squad's talented re-

ceivers are Bob Mann and Len
Ford of Michigan; Bill Swiacki.
Columbia; Tom Fears, UCLA, and
Paul Cleary, of Southern Califor-
nia. ,

The Cardinals have nowhere
near the-dept- h thatLeahy has. but
they'll have splendid passing as
long as Mai Kutner and Bill Dew-e-ll

are aroundto catch Paul'Christ-man-'s

passes,and good running if
Trippi and Elmer Angsman are
sound of wind and limb.

Fined$100,Expenses
On ChargeOf DWI

Dan W.-- Singleton, picked up last
Monday on a charge of driving
while under the'lnfluence of intoxi-
cants, entered a ple.af guilty in
county court Thursday and was
ilnfca $100 plus expenses.

In addition, Singleton lost use of
his driver's license for the next
six months.

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

2I7S4 MAIN PHONE 515

PARK INN
Specializing In

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P. STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COftPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pea

Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
" Each We&iaatay
Sale Begins 12 Nora

Jack ML

Haynes

y.,rw - 4,-- .4 V - --r

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--
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RUTH'S CASKET ARRIVES AT CATHEDRAL Crowds line the streets In New York and watch as
the casketcontaining the body of Babe Ruth Is taken from the hearseto be carried into St Patrick's
Cathedralfor funeral services. (AP Wirephoto).

Mother NatureSlips Texas

Back Into Bake Oven Today
By the Associated jPreis

Mother nature slipped Texas
back in the bake'-ove- today, as
if yesterdayweren't enough.

Yesterday's temperatures set
records in several places but to
days were headed for possibly
higher levels.

Corsicana's 106 was the high
for yesterday,anda new1948 mark
there. Austin's 103 and Dallas' 105
also were 1948 high readings.

Other sizzlers from yesterday:
Mineral Wells 106, Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls, Bryan and Lufkin
105, Waco and Tyler 104, Palestine
103, San Antonio and Presidio102,
Abilene 101, Houston 100.

Dallas' temperature was expect

WRONG MAN
APPROACHED

A colored political rooter ap-
proacheda white manon a down-
town streetThursday and invited
him to a rally In his part of
town last night.

"We're gonna haveeatsand re-
freshmentsand it's all free. We
wants to invite all our white
friends. We wants to do all we
can to get our candidateelected
to office," he said, mentioning
the name of the favored party.
, The individual who had been
approachedsaid he felt he'd have
to refuse. He happenedto be In
the runoff with the candidate.

Bert Linan Meets
Ghebo Hernandez

DALLAS, Aug. 20. iB Bert Linan
of Austin, Texas Welterweightbox-

ing champion, meets
Chebo Hernandezof 1 Paso in a
non-titl- e, bout here to
night.

Joe Andreas, Dallas bantam,
meets Irish Pat Riley of Austin in
thesix round seml-windu- p. Another

er pits Mile Palma of "El
PasoagainstCharlie Neff, Lubbock
bantam.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democraticprimary. August'
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

- (Dawson County)
STEELING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL a COLUNGS

(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON v

For Tax Asseceor-Collecto- rt

R. a HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
EARL HULL
WALTER GRICE

VacationTime
Let us checkand service your car for that vacation.
Betteryet,makeit a double pleasureby driving anew

KAISEE..
See Them Now At. . .

Medlock Motor Co
-

YOUR KAISER . FRAZER DEALER

600 EastThird Phone1048

ed to go to 105 "or higher" today,
the,--weather bureau said.

Not a trace of rain was reported
throughoutthe state during the 24
hours ending at 6:30 a. m. Better
luck was possible for the following

124, as widely scattered thunder--
showers were forecast for the ex-
treme northwest portion of East
Texasandin the Panhandletonight
and Saturday.

The only hint of relief from the
heat was this line from the fore-
cast "not so warm in Panhandle
Saturday."

Coolest readings of the .24 hours
ending at 6:30 a. m. today were
these: Salt Flats 63, Junction and
Marfa 64, and Amarillo. Frede-
ricksburg and Clarendon 65.

Health Address

Heard By ABCiub
. vk. nuu n. iuay spojce Dnetiy
to the American Business club at
noon today concerningthe import
anceot early Immunization of chil-
dren.

Infants havepassiveimmunity at
birth which wears off completely
by the age of six months. Mays
said.' From that timeuntil the child
must by law be vaccinatedat six
years of age to enter school, the
child is at lowest resistanceto dis-
ease. It is important, Mays
stressed,that children be immun-
ized to smallpox and even tetanus,
diptheria and whooping cough at
the age of three months to six
months.

Dr. Mays was introduced by
RalphWyatt, program chairman.

In announcements,Doug Orme
was named chairman for the 1949

American Business club convention
to be. held here. Charles Staggs
was voted club representativeinto
the Howard County Fair associa-
tion, which is processof

Therewill be no meetingon Aug.
27. Instead the club end guestswill
attenda barbecueAug. 26 honoring
coaches andplayers of the six man
coaching school to be in progress
next week. The affair is at 7 p. m.

Lubbock Nears

Playoff Clinch

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .

. The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
leagueappearsset for its play-of- f.

Lubbock, in fourth place, is 13
gamesaheadof fifth-plac- e Abilene
with only 19 to play.

Last night Lubbock licked Albu
querque6-- 4. -

Second-plac-e Amarillo larruped
'Lamesa 16-1- L

Pampa, the third-plac- e outfit,
edged Clovis 9--7.

.Abilene beat Borger 9--5.

WacoansThrottle
Maine Nine, 5--2

WICHITA, Kas.,Aug. 20. IB The
original field of 32 teams' was
trimmed to 27 today in the nation
al semi-pr- o baseball tournament
after six day's of play.
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lin 'Brannan (above) Jias been
pointedU. S. Secretaryof Agri-
culture by President Truman.
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CZECH 'POLITICAL REFU-
GEE' Mrs. Marie Provazni-kov- a,

leader of Czech women's
Olympic team, smiles in Lon-
don where she said she would
not return to pzechoslovakla.
"I am a political refugee and
proud of it", she said. She
wears a scarf presentedto her
at the July Sokol rally in
Prague. (AP Wirephoto 'via-radi- o

from London).

WeatherForecast
,..SIQ SPRING AND VICINITY- - Fair withlittle change in temperature today, fonleht
and Saturday.

High today 97, low tonight 87, high to-
morrow 85.

Highest temperature thli date 107 In
Mua. wwesi inu aaie 60 m l4o, maximum
rainfall thl date .73 In 1947.

EAST TEXAS: Pair this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday. Widely scattered thun--
ucrouowen m exireme northwest portion
w..su.. .,u. iiiuw ensngem temperatures.
Moderate to fresh southerly winds on thecoast.

west TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to--
.B- - .... wa.uiuaj. vviucijr staiierea umn-

dershowers In Panhandle tonight and Saturday. Not so warm in Panhandle Saturday.
. TEMPERATURES

CITY Max Mln
Abilene 101 75
Amarillo 82 65
BIO SPRING 88 68
Chicago 78 58
Denver jj gj
El Paso 88 70
Fort Worth 105 75
Galveston 94 77
New York 77 89
St. Louis . 87 58
Sun sets today at 7:25 p. m., rises Satur-

day at 6:14 a. m.

GetsService But
Of A Different Sort

One man got service from the
city police department Thursday
afternoon, but hardly what he con-

templated.
He called from a downtown tav-

ern to report his billfold had been
stolen. Only one patrol car was in
operationand it was busy.

Presently the man called again
and had some rather pointed re-
marks to make about the service
on his call. This time the patrol
car answered.He was carted off
to the pokey and chargedwith be-

ing intoxicated. Friday he entered
a plea of guilty to the charge,but
the court made the touch light-o- nly

$1.

To pep up a macaroni or potato
is also a flavor help for both these
salads; or use a generous amount
of onion power and mix with the
dressing.

Fashion

NEWSLETTER IS FAMOUS

DentonMan Makes
FriendlinessHobby

ROSS
E. J. of Denton has

made a hobby of people
The tall and gray-haire-d Buick

dealer from the eastTexas town
has for '10 years been writing a

letter to his friends whom
he can now number at 4,000 and
who include senators,bishops, ex--

ResponseSaid

Good For School

Tax Petitions
Response to- - petitions asking a

$1.50 maximum tax rate for the
Big Spring IndependentSchool
district are meeting with good
response.

Horace B. Reagan,named last
week by more than 50 citizens to
direct the circulation of petitions,!
said reports, reaching him were
that the list of signatureswas In-

creasing steadilyand that consid-
erable enthusiasmwas being man-
ifested.

He said that most of the petitions
were due to be returned aboutMon-
day or certainly before mid-wee- k.

Among those who hae them are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. King, 605
E. 13th, Mrs.-- H. W. Smith, 1105

Eleventh Place, Ted Phillips at
Phillips Tire, Mrs. Earl Hollis at
310 NE 12th, Joe Blum at Shaws,
Mrs. R. D. Sallee at 311 NW 12th,
Mrs. Wayne Gound at Wester--

man's, Mrs. Truett Thomas, 406
NW 10th, Ira Thurman at the First
National bank, T. S. Currle at the
State National bank. Big Spring
Hardware, Hesters, J. H. Greene,
Elmer Cravens at the T&P shops,
andA. Lee Harris at Cosden.

Reagan said he hada few extra
petitions and that citizens wishing
to circulate them should contact
him as soon as possible.

Educator Notified
Food Shipments

County Supt. Walker Bailey has
beennotified by the United States
Department of Agriculture that.
shipmentsof three different kinds
of dried fruit, a of honey
and a carload of Irish potatoes
would beshipped herein September
for distribution to school lunch
rooms in several includ
ing Howard.

A total of 200 cartonsof peaches
and 150 cartons each of prunes
and figs along with 200 cases of
honey along with the potatoeswill
be included in the shipment.

The commodities are given free
to the school under the
Federal lunch program.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORS, Aug. JO on cotton
nrlces were 5 cents to 11.20 a bale higher
than the previous close. Oct 31.06, Dec
31.13 and March 31.12.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Aug. 20

800: calves 300; steady; medium graae
t.r It no- - fmir loads 28 00: beef cows

16 sausagebulls 18 good
and choice fat calves 24.00-2- 8 50; common
and medium 10.50-23.0-

HOOS 200; butcher hogs down;
nva anri niffx nneh&nffed: ffood and choice

hutehtrs 180-24-0 lb topped at 29 25; 150--

inn lb and 250-32-5 lb 26 50-2-9 00; sows
n nti-- i nn- - frrrirr nles 26.50 down.

SHEEP 1,500; steady; 84 lb clipped
karakul spring lambs 24 00; cull and com
mon shorn ewes bjo-x.-

PORTER AUGUST 10 MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Milo $1.80 cwt., FOB Big Spring
Vaffl mrA mlTri ffralns il.7S cwt.

Eggs candled at 40 cents a dozen, cash
mariet; sour cream at 70 cents lb.; friers
at 40 cents id; nens zu cenu u, iooikh
10 centi lb.

WAf.T. STREET
NEW YORK, W Ranroadsharespulled

In front of a generally Improved stock
market today.

Steel and airline issues made a bid
for attention but main Interest centered
on tha carriers foUowed the boost In
smith Pscifie's dividend late yesterday,

Southern Pacific opened on a block of
3,000 shares and a gain ot 3 points. The
onarterW dividend wa lifted to $1J3 a
share from' $1. Gains running to more
thin a nolnt were posted for Santa Fe,
N. Y. Central. Dllnols Central, Central of
New Jersey,Baltimore ana umo anasouu-e-

RaUway.

Public Records
In 70lh District Court

W. T. Cravens va. Neta NeU Cravens,
ult for divorce.
Cosden PetroleumCorp., vs. J. H. Aaron,

et aX suit on debt.

IMPORTANT!
We Will Be

CLOSED
After SaturdayAt 8 P. M.

Until September1st . . '

We havehad a failure in steamgeneratingequip-
ment,which cannotbe correctedfor 10 daysdue
to lack of parts. While we are closed, our staff
'will be given a much neededvacation.

Pleasearrangeto call for your clothesas soon as
possible. Some one will be on duty Monday and
Tuesdayto help you. After that doors will be
closed. '

Eddie Polacek, Owner

'Headlee
knowing

monthly

Of

quantity

counties,

cafeterias

Cleaners
Phone1775 I

ecutives and solid citizens from
every state and evenabroad.

The Doings," popular shortened
form of Headlee's letternee "The
Doings of Your Neighbors in Den-
ton, Texas," beganas aletter dic-

tated to his secretary for several
friends and membersof the family
who had moved from Denton. When
he depaVted from the carbon copy
to the mimeogrophedrsheet, the
first "press" roll was 60 copies.
Now he prints 1,200 letters for
mailing.

Subscribersto "The Doings" are
people Headleehas befriended in
bis travels over the United States,
or people who have come into con-

tact with one of the letters. Best
thing abouthis hobby, Headleede
clares, is the vast number of fine
people he has become acquainted
with via the chatty little writing.
Boyce House and W. G. Vollmer,

TiP prexy, correspondregularly
with Headlee, both introduced by
"The Doings." Gibb Gilhrist, head
of Texas A & M, W. R. Boyd,
presidentof an oil institute in New
York" City, and Big Spring's E. C.
Dodd and Shine Philips give an
idea of the scope of Headlee'sper-
sonal contacts.

Each copy of "The Doings", the
authorfigures, is remailedor hand-
ed over to a subscriber's friends
and eventually reachesabout4,000
persons.Families with the armies
of occupation in Germany,and oil
company employees in South
America number among readers.
Headleenever refusese subscriber

but the growth of his letter
has neverbeenegged on, he never
solicits a reader.

"The Doings" is free. Though
addedreadershas madehis hobby
somewhatexpensive, Headlee wags
his head at offers of money. That
would destroy the idea behind his
letter a feeling of friendlinessand
the - philos

ophy. Any donation Is unceremon
iously returned to the donator.--

Headlee gets a lot of satisfaction
from "The Doings." Letters pour
into his office in Denton from ev-

erywhere, colleges often send him
a copy of their yearbooks, pub-
lishers of unique magazinesgive
him honorary subscriptions. ' 'I
could travel all over the nation,"
Headlee smiles," and never stop
where I don't know anyone."

"The Doings" Is an 8 x .14
publication with a newspaper-typ-e

letterhead. To the left of the title
a block identifies it as a "monthly
letter by E. J. Headlee;" and In
the right hand block Is printed "It
is not a newspaper It Is free."
The two phrasesdescribe the let-

ter's contentsxto perfection. There
are no jokes in "The Doings" ex-

cept humorous incidents recorded
among its readers; there Is simply
hometown news and a friendly
man's philosophy.

Headlee carries note paper with
him and jots down items as they
turn up. "Church" he grins, "is
a good place to see things." His
office girls In the finance company
which he operatesat his cardealer-
ship put It Into type for him. The
longest letters .have been eight
pages.

Headlee stops by to see some
of his thousandsof friends when-
ever he can. Here in Big Spring,
where he has spent the week
with a daughter,Mrs. C. L. Rowe,
he set out immediately to meet or
re-vls- it friends "The Doings" has
made.

"The Doings" is the hobby of a
busy man who has found that busy
people everywhere will take time
to be friendly.

tr.
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this how you feel when you owe just la
town? Then snapup walk tall PAY THOSE DEBTS1 Pay

them with Investmentmoney!

Will $255 do it? Listen as little as $16.76

month repays $255 Investment

ProtectedPaymentloan. That you're

laid up, sick or injured, under doctor'stare,

thosepayments PAID FOR YOU,,month

after month. Don't wail wben you S S

get anSlC loan . . .
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JACK'S CAFE
Under New Of

FrancesGraham
2107 SouthGregg

Hand Angelo Highway

FrancesWelcomesYou Come

And Their

LUNCHES

SANDWICHES

MEXICAN FOOD

Good Coffee Coldest Beer

Open Close

Closed Sundays

repl

Distributed
Company

Beverage

1UAmfmB

everybody

Southwestern

Southwestern
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COMPANY

Management

Left Side San
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"WILD HORSE MESA"

With TBI HOLT

Plus DATE WITH DUKE"
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"CALIFORNIA FIRE.BRAND"

MONTE HALE : ADRIAN BOOTH

Also "Dear Facts"and"CanadianMounted" No. 7
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WORLD PREMIER
1 Coming August 25th

To Your

RITZ THEATRE

STARTS TONIITE
1st SHOW 8:05 2nd SHOW 10:15

.G.tfsJgHWCq MUSICi

nil new- -

TB

1

theatre
SAT. NITE ONLY
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'Stnm Hey by Ardi Obolar Directed by
JASCH OSOIBE rradiKMi by JERRY EtESln

TERRACE

Drive-i- n Theatre

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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AccountantHeard
At Power Hearing

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (SV-- A

Houston, Tex., accountanttestified
yesterdayin the final hearing con-

ducted by the power commission
on a proposalto hike power prices
at Morris SheppardDamv

The Brazos River Conservation
and ReclamationDistrict is seek-
ing to increase its present sale
price of the power from $204,000
to $275,000 annually.

CarnealSheffield, the accountant
testified for the Brazos River Elec-
tric Transmission of
Texas. The which
buys the entire power output, is
opposing the rote increase.

Explorer Dies
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20. (ffl

The Disabled American Veterans
called yesterdayfor a 25 per cent
increasein all pensions and com-
pensationbenefits to disabled vet-
erans to meet increased living
costs.

The proposal was made at the
DAVs 27th .national convention.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice fitAll
v Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501.

American,GreekOfficials
Map NextCampaignPhase

ATHENS. Aug. 20. CB High

American and Greek officials be-

gan mappingthe next phaseof the
campaignagainstcommunistrebels
in a conference today at Patrai.

United States Gen. JamesVan
Fleet, American AmbassadorHen-

ry Grady and Lt Gen. Demetrios
Yadzis, chief of the ireek gen
eral staff, discussed plans for
cleaningup 2,500 guerrillas left in
the Peloponnesus.

There Is no indication when the
new campaignwill start. From the
Grammosmountains,where Greek
troops are narrowing the .territory

Seven PersonsDie .

In Truck-Bu-s Mishap
SAN AUGUSTINE, Aug. 20. (SW

A church bus and a heavy lumber
truck sideswiped on a narrow
bridge 13 miles south of here last
night, killing sevenpersonsand in-

juring et least three.
'The Beaumont Enterprise said

the dead were identified as:
Ethel Doyens, Chinquapin, Tex.,

and her son, Raymond,13.
Norris Brown, about 14, son of

Jake .Brown, Rosevine, Tex.
Mrs. Betty Ann McBride, Rose-vin- e.

Asbury Oliver, Rosevine.
Mrs. Emma Blankenship, sister-in-la- w

of Oliver, Merryvale, La.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Hudson.
C. P. Lawrence, an employe of

the Wyman-Rober- ts Funeral Home
here, said theaccidentoccurred100

yards south of the Rosevine Pente-
costal Church. He said occupants
of the bus had attended evening
services at the church.

Neither the bus driver, Chuck
Langford, nor the truck driver,
Odessa Oliver, was hurt.

John Starr, employe of the Strin-
ger Funeral Home at Hemphill,
.said, lumber was thrown all over
the place and through the dus.
was a mess.

He said the bus driver was un--

Fare Truck Falls

Info City's Lap

Just Lib Manna
Like mannafrom Heaven,a fire

truck had fallen in the city's lap
Friday.

Mayor G. W. Dabney recieved
notice from the War Assets Ad

ministration that lt had been
awarded a General Motors fire
truck, without cost, to be used for
airport purposes. The grant was
based on a request by the Civil

Aeronautics Administrationin se-

curing equipment for the local
field.

Officials at an abandoned marine
base in Jerome, Ark. told City
Manager H. W. Whitney that the
truck was in good condition and
H. V. Crocker, fire chief, has been
ordered to Jerome to take pos-

sessionof the truck.
Friday two representativesfrom

the personal property department
of WAA were here to confer with
city andHowardCounty Junior Col
lege officials concerninginventory
items and their disposition. A trac
tor, in use by the city for several
months, is being requisitioned
again in an effort to close out the
books, said Whitney. He filed spe-
cific request for it months ago
when the city was awarded - an
identical one at Altus,. Okla. It
turned out that the one at Altus
belonged to the City of Altus.

FederalOfficers
SeekingSuspect
In Bank Swindles

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 20.
Federal officers today held a war-
rant for the arrestof a
San Antonio man chargedwith us-
ing the mails to defraud a number
of banks and.stores.

U. S. Commissioner A. V. Knight
issuedthe warrantyesterday after
postal inspectorsfiled a complaint.

Postal Inspector J. H. Osborn
said the man swindled at least
eight Texasbanks and severalSan
Antonio stores of about $3,000.

He said thebanksare in Browns-
ville, McAllen, Harlingen, Beau-
mont, Odessa, Amariilo, Fort
Stockton, and Midland.

RebelsRaid Estate
SINGAPORE, Aug. 20. (ffl- -An

estimated 300 Communist rebels
raided a south Johore rubber es
tate early today. Early reports in-

dicated it was the largest attack
of the three-mon- th Malayan re-
volt. A European planter, three
Asiatic guardsand two rebelswere
killed.

Banker Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 20. (

Daniel J. Sullivan, 75, retired San
Antonio banker and financier, died
at a local hospital today. Funeral
services were pending.

Aggie Board Meet
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 20.

159 The Board of Directors of Tex-
as A&M College will' meet here
Saturday, at 9 a.m.. to consider
bids for the memorial student cen--

tJ

held by rebels, there is little news
of activity. A communique said
progress was made in the north
eastern sector.

Premier Themistolkes Sophoulis
said yesterday the Army has won
the Grammos campaign.The

are "lying prostrate."
Frontline press dispatches said

captured guerrillas are giving in-

formation on gun emplacementsin
Albania. Prisoners said the rebels
are firing on national troops from
positions inside Albania all along
the borderIn the Grammossector.

The Greek army said that in the

hurt. "He's a good man, and he
was all broke up over the acci
dent," Starr said.

Star estimated that 15 persons
were in the bus. He said it was
travelling south and thelumber
truck north.

San Augustine is in Southeast
Texas.

Traffic Accident

Near S7Anfoni

Claims Five lives
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 20. tB A

three-vehic-le traffic accidentseast
of here yesterdaytook the lives of
five persons, four of them mem
bers of the same family, and seri
ously injured two others.

The accident involved an empty
gasoline trailer truck, a large acid
truck, and on automobile. It oc-

curred 22 miles east of here.
The dead:
Darel W. Stites, 23, Houston,

truck driver.
V. H. Stephenson, 39, San An

tonio; his wife, 34; their son, John
Stephenson, 10, and their daughter,
Joyce Stephenson, 13.

Another daughterof the Stephen--
sons, eight-year-ol- d, Mary, wasone
of the injured. A Rev. Gates of
San Antonio suffered a broken
back and body bruises and cuts.

The driver of the second truck
was not hurt.

Highway patrolmen said the
wreck occurred when the gasoline
truck, traveling east, was in colli
sion with the other truck anda 1938
model sedan.

Mohley Appears

Here Monday
Popular Rex Mobley, which hails

from North Texas, moves back to
the Big Spring Athletic club Mon-

day night to wrestle Jack Carter
of Auckland, N. Z.

Rod Fenton, the Canadian now
wrestling out of Toledo, Ohio,mixes
'With Billy Hickson of Tennessee in
the other go.

Cyclist Killed
LAMESA. Aug. 20.

Lillard Dale Thomas, a
Dawson County farm boy, was fa-

tally injured yesterday when his
motorcycle and a butanetransport
truck were in collision here.

Drowns At Crossing
AMARILLO, Mg. 20. tfV-Cl- yde

Clark, 37, drowned in a deep water
hole at Happy Glen Crossing yes-
terday while his wife, unable to
swim, watched helplessly.
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last two months 250 troops have
Been killed or wounded from fire
inside Albania. Captured guerril
las said their forces used a pack
of- - 400 mules to haul woundell into
Albania and return munitions to

area.
Press reports also said Markos

Vafiades, the guerrilla leader, has
moved his headquartersto Pyxos in
Albania, in the region where
Greece, Yugoslavia and Albania
Join. ,

Twelve membersof a communist
underground organization captured
on the island of Khios were execu-
ted here this morning.

PanhandleWill

Name 'Wheafhearf
PERRYTON, Aug. 20. (AV-- The

nation's "Wheatheart" will be se-

lected heretomorrow.
If you think that's corny,' don't

let it chaff you. Shucks, it's wheat
and the 29th anniversary of this
north plains wheat center that are
being honored.

Twenty-nin-e candidates from
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma and
Kansas towns will try to reap the
glory of the title. It may be quite
a shock to the ones who lose.

The two-da- y celebrationgets un-
derway today.

The girls will appearbefore the
judges at the climax of a parade
tomorrow morning.

A free barbecuewilt be served
at noon. Ochiltree County farmers
and stockmen have contributed
enough beef and money to serve
15,000 people. ,

That Ain't Hay. .

Owsley SpeaksOut
For Republican
Support In Texas

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20. 1&-A- 1-vin

M. Owsley of Dallas told Tex-an- s
in a radio address herelast

night that the Republican Party
champions and defends the prin-
ciple of. state rights, liberty of ac-
tion and personal freedom.

Owsey, speakingunder the aus-
pices of the State Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee, said:

"The Dewey-Warre- n platform
recognizes the title of the state of
Texas to tidelands from whichour
public schools will profit.

"Truman is against Texas on
this issue. Truman was against
the Taft-Hartl- ey Bill and the Re-
publican Congress with the assis-
tance of many Southern Demo-
crats passed it over the Presi
dent's veto," he said.
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Coatings -r-Suit- ings

. . of all wool . . . smartcolors andpatterns . .

from Baulings, American Woolen Mills and
'Botany . . . Make your coat or suit this fall

i. . .Use our Vogue or McCalls patternbooks

for ideas...

SUITINGS . '

Baulings herringbonecheck in Brown with Green,or Black
with Red . . . 56" wide . . . 7.95

American Woolen Mills tiny hounds-toot- h worsted . . .
Brown with White or Black with White . . . 56" wide . . .
100 Virgin wool . . 7.95

COATINGS

Botany "Pandan"a heavyall Virgin wool coating in Camel
Tan 48" wide . . . 8.45

Needlepointcoating by EasternTextitle
Brown or Black . . . 8.95

"Big Spring'sFavorite Store"

Houston Man Dies
In Electric Chair
For Girl's Murder

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 20. UB

Riley B. McCalne, 40, of Houston,
convicted of murder in the death
of a Baptist Minister's daughter,
was pronounced dead In the' elec-

tric chair at Huntsville state pris-
on at 12:10 a.m. today.

McCaine enteredthe death' cham-
ber at 12:03 a.m.

He was sentenced forthe killing
of Elnora Collins, a pretty Houston
clerical worker.

Her nude, burnedbody was found
on a roadsidenear BeaumontOct.
4, 1945. She had been reported
missing five days earlier.

McCaine was arrestedin Seattle,
Wash.--, 15 months after officers be-
gan a nationwide search.

"See you in heaven," he said to
Father EdF. Bauman,prisonchap-
lain, as hewasstrapped into the
chair. It was his only statement.

I've tried 'em all and there'sno place like "home"

for Ford service. Guessthat'sonly naturalwhen you
realize Ford Dealers have 4 big advantagesthat
saveyou time, money and trouble:

1 GenuineFord Park

2. Ford-train- ed Mechanics

3 Factory-approv-ed Methods

4 SpecialFord Equipment

319 MAIN
A. A. Merriek

All wool

Department

S

Heading For Home
And Lower Prices,
Texas Nurse Hopes

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. W-- A
Texas nurse said yesterday that
she isn't bothered by the new in-

stallment plan curbs she is head-
ing for a little Texas town where
she expectsthings to be cheaper.

Mrs. A. J. Fischer told an Asso-
ciated Press repbrter:

"Controls are just somethingI
read about in the papers. If they
bring prices down, I'm sure in
favor of them. Anyway, I'm going
back to my home in Victoria, Tex.,
soon and prices aren't so bad
there."

She told the reporter, who polled
a cross.section of Washington con-

sumerson the curbs, that she does
not own a car.

Most of the consumers ques-
tioned agreed with Mrs. Fischer
that the installment curbs are a
good idea if they bring down
prices.

A LAME BACK , .

Often shows your kidneys ira aot
functioning correctly. PainJ osra
ing, sore, achingbackmuscle,rani
bago can usually be corrected
quickly by bringing backto normal
the body fluids with ea

you relief and comfort $L0O at
your druggist. For saleby

JessieJ:Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casuality

AutomoftSe

NEW LOCATION

104J6E. THIBD

$r if 7'ffiB
WITHFORO

peALBR SERVICB

Big Spring Motor Co,
. K

PHONE 636
J. E. Fort


